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BULLOCH TIMES AND SfAl'ESBORO NEWS
. ,
THURSDAY, MAR. 22, 1923
DB certain or yourbakla. by ulin,
Skllark, the ",rfcctiel -rill", !lour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Widow Wood wilt arrive tomorrow Mrs. Do-ro-me Scales, director of
from Beantown. the Bcantown choir, IS spending some
I _ Mrs. C. B. M�the;s is Visiting her time in
the city.
lioter in VIdalia. Mrs. M. L. Tinley, of Bainbl'idgp.,
• .3 "jsiling Mrs. Perry Kenlledy and
, J. T. MikelI is visiting relativ.es in Mrs. John WIllcox.
Charleston ,S. C.
1'111'. nn,1 Mrs. Arnold DeLoach have
William OUoUand has accepted ft I.turned to MIllen after u visit to
position in Lyons. relatives in the city.
· ..
Judge H. B. Strange attended court Henry G,"butt of Register has been
in Millen last w.eo:, • visiting hiS niece, Mrs. Perry Ken-
F. B. Thigpen was a vissitor in !ledy for
some time.
S,avannnh thIS week. MI'J. S F. (UI,tf lof� Tuesday foJ' n
· . .
M'r•. Chance, ot Garfield, is visit· visIt tJ h�l' ('lIor.httr,
Mrs. John G.
Ini Dr. and M,·s. Brown. Kenncd�,
III Savun!"'h�
! Jesse Shaw, of Pineora, was a vis- 1.oG1'nl'l,le
L. i"'Ach, o! Savnnnllh,
itor in the c-ity Sunllay. spent �un'luy
w,th his parents, Mr.
und,·M". A I, IleLoach.
• •• I
Miss 0,·. Franklin has returned to
Guyton nftc" a visit to her pDI'ents,
Mr. und Mrs. A. J, Franklin.
.
,M,'. and Mrs. Lnyton Mikell hdve
rcturned to Charlcston, S. C., after II
visit to Mr. Ilnd Mrs. A, F. Mikell,
lIon. R. UlC Moore transncted bus·
iness in Millen last ·week.
.
Mril. Piercc, of IVfucon, is visiting
her lister, Mrs. M. C. Sh,"·pe.
Emory M. Price of V!aynesboro wn�
a week-end visitor in Statesboro
Mrs. W. T. SmIth is visiting M,·.
and Mrs B. P Maull in Charleston,
S. C.
relutl\ (''1 in the (il j.
Sidney Conc, of FlO! ala, Ala., iM
visiting his brother, 0, H. L Cone.
J. E. C"ane of Tam pa Fin. Wf"
the week-end guest 0 f the Times fl1m-
stl'eet.
i1y. Mr and M,·s. E W Parllsh WCre ill
the city Tuesday cn route to Lheir
home III Savnlllloh HCtel' a visit in
Metter.
MISS Dol'y Lake, of Aug\! 1ta, IS
visiting hel 8istcJ', NIt s. Fulton Pel'­
kins. . .
Mrs Floy Fordham and Miss Lillie
Mac Oglesby nrc visiting in Savan­
nuh. From there they wtll visit in
North Carollnu· ..
1'111'. and M I'S. P. L. Sutler and Mrs.
Inman Foy al1c vlsitols 10 Sa.vannuh
today.
.
. . .
Nil'. and Mr. John G. I{enncdy Hnd
little dat'gh1e·.•J(I(:phl1lC', have r��
turlled to Suvi;lnr,nlJ aftcr a visit to
- .
· A. F. Mikell, Joe Fletcher and RO:I
LILJ1ier w "C Vibiiol'R in Savannth la . .,t
Thursday.
Misses Katie Nesmith of State.·
• boru and EUlllee Collins of Register
Jamie Ellis of Waynesboro spent were the weck·end guests of Mis,
the weck·cnd <.. ,th Dr. Ilnd Mrs. A, Selma Milling at Metter.
i: Mooney.
• • •
.
· .. " .
I
r.rl's. J. M. Burns and duughtel',
· Mrs. F,�1. Bryan has I'eturned from Miss Kathleen Burns, of Scarbol'o,
a vlRit to .1C'lativcs and friends in m'c visitillg Dr. and Mrs. J. S. L ftlll-
South CUl'olinu.. le1", on Zetterowel' avenuc.
For Easter
A GREETING THAT WILL
WEirBE AS FRESH, AND
COME, TOO, AS THE BALMY
AIR ON THAT SPRING MOR-
NING-
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
'Rustin's Studio
THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN
YOUR TOWN,
Statesbo,o; Ga.
�+++++++++++++++++++**+++++++lrill"
::,
�-
There;s None Better.1�.:ONLY A FEW HALF SO GOOD AS �
Mi��'NQU!Xit.� I
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED. tSold by t
t
GA. *
....olH+t+t+t++++++++++++ I I I I I I I I I 101 I I I I I H
Perry Williams, who has been con­
nected with Ellis Drug Co., has ac­
cepted a position as salesman for the
Brooklet Motor Co., in Brooklet.
M,·s. J. A. M�D�u�ald entertalued
both circles of tlle missionary SOCiety
II the P2 esbyte rian church Monday
afternoon at her home on South Main
street.
. . ..
MUSIC CLUB ENTERTAINMENT
The Music club will stage a musical
comedy Apri] 6th. The funds will he
used for the stage of the HIgh School
.1 udi toi-i urn.
MRS. OUTLAND HOSTESS.
Mrs. B. T. Outland entertained at
dinner Tuesday. The table had as "
centerpiece a bowl of vari-colored
hyacinths on an exquisite hand-made
cover.
Her guests were Mrs. W. R. Out­
land, Mrs. Benjamin Crockett, and
iIIrs. Basil Jones.
COTAGON CLUB.
Mr•. Inman Foy was hootess to the
NOI th Side club Tuesday afternoon
nt her home on Savannah avenue.
Bowls of b";ght hyacinths orna.
mented the rooms where the guests
were entcl'tRlIlCd. Three tables of
bridge were pillyed.
The guest Jist included Mesdames
Philip Sutler, Eugene Wallace, Ed­
win Groover, Barncy Averitt, C. �.
Donllidson, JIll'S. Brown, lIIisses Lucy
Blitch, Elma Wimberly, Gcorgia
Bliteh, Kathleen McCroan, Inez
Brown, U1ma Olliff, and Annie Smith.
WOMAN'S CLUB.
The regular monthly meeting ot
the Woman's Club was seld Thurs·
day afternoon, Mal'ch 15th, at the
club rooms. A splendid crowd at­
tendod and the meeting was fulJ of
enthusiasm from beginning to end.
After the usual reports were read,
the new year books were brought III
and di tlibuted, creating quite a lot
of favol'able comment. The books
MRS. BAUMRIND DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNF.SS
:,Irs. Max Baumruui, uge.I 3·j
veurs, died Tuesday evening at the
local sanitarium after an illness (,1'
ten days followinjf an operation.
Announcement of her death carne
as a surprise to the many friends of
the family, who had under'l!ood that
she was improving. She suddenly
grew worse Tuesday and her ,Ieath
followed almost without warning.
Members of the family at Churles­
ton, S. C., wer.e notified of the sud­
den change und came ao quickly as
possible, making the trip from Sa­
vannah by special train, accompanied
by special medical assistance, but the
end came before they arrived.
The body was carried to Charl<u.
ton Tuesday morning leaving over t,e
Savannah & Statesboro Railway, and
was accompanied by the family.
Deceased is survived by her hus­
band and six children, the younge,t
being" babe in arma.
WEEK OF PRAYER.
SPECiAl CA�H PRICES!
FOR FRYERS
WILL PAY 30 CENTS PER POUND FOR FRYERS'
WEIGHING FROM ONE AN ONE-HALF POUNDS
TO TWO AND ONE-HALF POUNDS, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, MARCH 23RD AND 24TH.
PLEASE UNDERSTAND WE MEAN FRYERS, NOT
CORN.
Cecil Brannen
30 West Main St.
......
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstitching, three years experi­
ence; two machines; all work guar­
anteeJ not to draw, Or ravel; quick
service, 8 and 12 centa per yard. 30
South Main street, next deor below
postoftice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR·
GlA COX SARGENT. (28dec.tfc)
NOTICE.
I wish to announce to my patrons
and friends who wish auto top work
and painting that they will find me
at Beaslev & Hagins' blacksmith shop
nell I' the city fire hous•.
C. H. BEDENBAUGH.
(22marltc)
I I '1"1 I I I I I I 1+++++++++++-1+1 -1+.....+++++++++1
Real Values In
Real Estate
50 acres located three miles northwest of Statesboro,
with 29 ncre� in cultivation; all under fence; good red!
pebble �il. Only $19.00 per acre for quick sale.
. . .
9:EMST'ITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur.
nished. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce Donaldso!l, 214 E.
Grady street. (21septf)
128 acres located 5 miles loOuthwest Brooklet, with 60
acres in cultivation. _Dwelling, bam and other outbuild.
ings. Will sell for small cash payment and terms to suit
the buyer.
-
We have three brick building., dose in, which wilt
pay good interest on investment. Now is your opportuni.
ty for a REAL INVESTMENT.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
PHONE 244 STATESBORO, GA.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1"01-+ 1 1 ++++++1
LOST-l00·pound bag peanuts lost
on road between Statesboro and
Emit. Finder will please notify
E. M. ANDERSON, Statesboro,
Ga. (8marHc)
WANTED, BOARDERS-Good con.
venience, price reasonable. For
further infomatlon apply to MRS.
I. O. FORDHAM, 301 College St.,
Statesboro. Ga. (22feb2tp)
FASHIONS
�
Usher
•
In 'Spring!
fifty N�w S�ll'illl1g ]lJ)ll'esses Junst Re«:eiwed�
Areu't you eager to select aNew Spring Costume? Dis­
plays 'of new apparel are now interestingly complete and
holding many surprises in store for the shopper.
Dresses of Sil k and Dresses of Flat Crepe, Taf­
feta and all other leading
matp.riab and colors. Very
attractive ly priced.
Wool
If you are anticipating getting
had better make your selection
appointed
a Dress for
now or you
Easter
will be
'J"
LlN,GETTE UNDERWEAR
Lingette Underwear looks like lIilk and
wean better
Teddys, each __ --------- $2.25
Knickers, each _ -------- $1.95
Vest and Step-ins, per lIuit -- $3.00
We are expecting you. Come and look
whether you buy or not
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart·
Shaffner It Marx
Good Clothes
you
dis·
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
i, ,/
.uUocb TlmH, E.talilished ln92 }Stateaboro News, Establilhed 1991 Con!olidmted Janu_IT 17, 1917.
8tatesboro Eaile, Eatabllshed 1917�olUlOlidated Dec_ber 9, 1920.
HOLOfR . WRIlES CARD �::��:��n��n:/�:t:,�·:t�n �� 8ULLOCH- STANDS SIXTH GUV[RNOR 'TO OP.POS'E �!!,;::��:e,pw::. :�ew':h�°tl���:�' 43' ADDITIONS Tn, AD
gasoline in Georgia is necessarily far
' "
ABOUT ROAD FUNDS �:7!�����=::t::�;t�:p��u�::�� IN NUM8ER Of BALES: SU8.STIlUlIOI Of LAS� ��·:t=t�g�� CLUB MEIBERS.
CHAIRMAN OF STATE HIGHWAY cheap transportation to the interior.
• 1_
-
STATE SHOWS DECRE�SE OF FORECAST MADE :ntA� .'EXECU. upon the thumb.. IrHREE·'WEEU· CAMPAIGN ..
DEPARTMENT HAS CONFER·
POL:CIE8 OF WILSON·
86,747 B�LES THIS SEASON ,nVE wILL. N
' • . As the entire ,matter now ltanda, MEMBERS COMES TO CLOSB
ENCE w�m OIL EXPERTS.
I
GINNED TO DAIfE. ,p,.
OT �PPROVE there seems no nearer a solution tu AT MONDAY'S MEETING. •
Atlanta, Mareh 24.-Chairman J.
Census reports up to March 20th,
RULE PROPOSED AT MEETINct the camp. regulation situation than wi h f -
LOOMS IN 1924188UE8
Atlant", Marc" 26.-Thnt Gover- before the convention of the wardena membte_L�rtYI'I�reethaddltlon8 to .-
lfpa'rtmHOeldnetr,' 10'nf tahecSontav:eraHati�ohnWa�dDaye.
made public by the Dopartment of ,'\ " d I I
.
b
.-..up D' e ecntese -'-I.
C
nor Hardwick 'will never approvo the
an comm ss oners, ut it doe. ap- has be d f' tbr
-. WIl
•
ommerce, show that Bulloch county rtal t tha
en wage or ee woeka_
, --- hao ginned for the season '1!)�2-23 nfew rule, adopt�d. by the convention :�arl m?�e t
a ee '1lnbY Ilndever thtat to a happy endIng _t the Mond--
corrected what appears to be a very' MANY BELIEVE WILSON WILL 'to date 15,658 balos of cotton.; She
0 cOllnty �omlTllsslonel'll and war�e'n,
e egrs a uro WI e en e
.
upon 0 luncheon of the State.boro Ad C�
.rroneous .Impression in regard to EXERT A POWERFUL INFLU. stand. sixth in the number of 'balea
lJl co�vent:on hero II<st Thulsday, at
define the IInal solution of It. With a large attendance of the!;
the expeuditues of the paot year by for the season, being led by Carrol I�aot III Ita present torm, is the (,o�e. LOYAL 0(1 _
now lliembers, the attandA ee of til.
the department for equipment.
ENCE IN NEXT CAMPAIGN. county with 17,928 bales; Dodge,
cast made today by state authorItieS
. OCRA r8 � club MonJay broke all roc! da table
"It ia quite true," said Mr. Holder,
Washington, D. C., March 26-The 15,937; Randolph, 16,110; Sumt.r, c1��e to tho governor. r�� room being at a plel1llum and the
League of Nations and the other for- 22,434; Terrell, 2l.547.
lhe pupel'. was aubmlted to qov. TO URGA-NllE 'CL-U-U caterer who feeda the club being taJ5."that the equipment owned by the eign policies of Woodrow Wilson will For the same period last year\Bul. ernor Hardwick Saturday Illght upon ed to hia limit .
State Highway Department is worth constitute an issue in the 1924 presi- loch stood eighth, with a total of ,H,.
his return to_ t\le. city fro�. Plorldu, The contest hod been watred b&-
�et�een $750,000 and $800,000, and' dential campaign in the "pinion of 854 bales. Those lead irur at thai a�d
at that tlale �e positively de- PARTY 1'0 HAVE NA1ION.WIDE tween two opposing teama headed b
IS hated at .th�t figure, as has been Joseph P. Tumuity, who was secru- time were Carroll, with 20,692 baies;
chned to approve, I�, but made thu ORGANJZATION'FOR THE CAM- D. C. Smith arid D. B. Turnor. WIle!
atated, but It IS not true the depart- tary of the fonner president during Franklin, 25,900; Hare. 17,�OO;
statement that he Will call for n con- PAIGN OF NEXT YEAR. the final statistics were all in, •
me�t spent that much money for eight ye.lrs in the White House. Jackson, 22,765; Madison, 17,n44; ference.
With the. ":,embers o� the Smith team waa leading ItIt twenty
equrpmant last year - not by long TumultY-�'egards Harding'S pro. Sumter, 18,143; Terrell, 15,&4·:, Wal.
state prisou commISSIon upon hIS. reo Wllshi�gton,
March 28,-Chairman eight new members while the 10leN
odda. posal to join the international court ton, 20,476.
turn from Now York and Washlng- COl'dell Hull, of the Democratic Nat· trailed wi� fifteen. I' was pad
"I have today had a complete reo of justice as a half-way expedient A study of thc statistics for the
ton n�xt Monday.. ional Committee, has appointed D. B. of the duty of the !Jeama, abo, tit
port made on the actual cost of our which faila to meet the world aitun. year as compared ,.,;th the preceding
While no detaIled statcme�t hus
Turner to act aa a apecial reprcsenta- accept renewals from memben whOi.
�uipment, or, maybe, I should say, tion. He believcs that the Ruhr dis- year is interesting in so far as it dis-
bcen ":,8d: as to the governor s utti· tive of the national headquarten
In dues were in arreara and the total
to have it cleal'ly undentood, the ac· pute i. forcihg a situation where thl) closes the 'great decrease in the pro. tud?" It. IS understood _he takes the
organizing a "National Democratic results of the contest were that tbe
tual amount of money we 'spent for United States must definitely deeide uuction in many of the North Geor- pos'tl?'� Ulllt no part of the legal r...
Victol'y Club" in Stateabol·o. membership, old and new, w..
equipment last year. It foots up JUSt whether to go into Europe or stay gin counties. Barrow county drop-
spons,b,llt,. for.making rules for the 'l'hia is part of a
nation·wide plan brought up to conalderahl In
$181,000. out. ped from 11,448 last season to 4 ••
control of CO)IVlcts of the state rests of organization, extending into every cesa of 100
y q-
"I made the statement recently Tumulty has retired from active 231 the p.resent scu.son; Campbell
upon eith?r .the "ardens or t�,� co�n- one of tho 5,000 larger
towns of the New me�bers added through th.
that the department at thia time is in politics to practice law here, but he county from 2,339 to 781' Clayton
ty comml.slOneJ:II, and partlClpa�IOtl country, and having for Its object contest wel"8:
vastly better shape than it has been Is frcquenLly consDlted by Democratic from 2,894 to 468; Coweta' from 8,.' by th� war�ehs in inaklng of such
a the fonnation of an al'Dly of 100,- By D. C. Smith's Team-B. T. 1l(aI­
beretofore, from the fact that the politicians who value his judgment. 307 to 4,087; Franklin, from '25,900
rule IS entlr�I�. out of plac�. The 000
Democrats to bring victory In lard, J. T. Jonel, W. A. Groover, ..
prelimiRary or foundation work In These leaders are divided aa to the to 12,603; Greene from 1,626 to l.eg�1 responslblhty, he takes It, rests
1924. Clla 'rman Hull Is thua atriv· L Cone, W. L. Jonea, 11:. E. Wata�a.
making up an organization, pefecting wisdom of going before the country 340; Gwinnett from 14,236 to 7,221;i;
upon .the go�or. and the PI'lso� ing, by
intensive work this year, to B. R. Olllff, J. P. Foy, J. ll(. Mallarcl.
the working plans, training the peo- again on the League of Nations Issue. Jasper from 2,026 ta 297; Lincoln com.mlllSlOn
and It IS up t? them to
win the pnesidenial election next E. L .• Akins, J. S. Kenan, W. H. Kea­
pIc to eo-ordinate their efforts and Underwood and McAdoo would pre- from 11,382 to 3,057; Walton fro�
deVlse and fix th_e rules In auch a year. nedy, Joe Miller, W. G. Neville, ...
really in schooling many of OUr pea· fer to skate lightly over the question 20,476 to 6,547; Oconee from 7,. w".y.that they will confonn to the
The plan is for each club pre.ident V. Colline, Horace Smith, C. It p_
pIe in road work, has now about and discuaa t"ailroads and·'tllJles. Cox, 673 to 1,815; Oglethorpe from 11,.
eXJstlng laws, a�ter which It becomea appointed by
Mr. Hull to organize a �ish, L. A. Akins, W. M. B"'n, Q.
reached the stage where We are in on the other hand, thinks like Tumul. 882 to 3,057; Walton from 20,4,{6
the duty of the cam!, wardens of the club of twelJty livest Democrata In S. Johnaton, S. C. Groover, F. L.
tho nature of an established institu- ty, that the League of Nations was -to 7,728. s:ate t� carry out these rul�s. In t.he
eacl} town, thus Itivlng the national Mal'tin, J A. Bunce, E. N. Brown, L.
tion. That is, the foundation is un· eruclfled in an irrational campalll'll It will be observed that these coun. same. hglt� the govel'llo_r, It Is saId,
chainnan 5,000 ftying squadrons, Seligman, Sam Moore, B. C. Park.,..
de. us and we are on a smooth-run- Rnd thnt it ought to receive more dis. ties which show so great falling oft'
healtlly d,sapprov.es �he last ?Iau�e each one eomposed of twenty depend. Frank Smlth-211. •
711ng basis. A part of that fou;'" .passlonate consideration. in production are north Georgia eoufi-
of .tho new ru�e sub.mltt�d to hIm,. In
able me!! lind women, Bnd each unde... By D. B. Turner's Team-T. I_
dation, of course, is tbe gathering >f "Politicians who keep their enn ties who for the tirst time have met
whIch that propositIOn, after sett�ng
a trustworthy captain, broadeaated Denmark, J. W. Davia, E. C. Rogan.
the tools und equipment with wlich to �e ground are inclined, whon di•• the boll weevil in earneat. Large oU,t sev�ral .methode of entorclllg
over the whole United States and act· W. F. Key, Sam Moore, B. W. Rue-
to conduct our busine.s, as well as cussing the possible issues of 1924, increases are reported in many of P",s,on dlsclphrie- .
ing as the eyea, earB and good right tin, J. H. Donaldson, C. R. Horton.
the learnlO[:, of those tools and rna·
nd h th d f I ann of the nlltionol headquarters
tel'ials.
to ignore the League of NatioM," the south Georgia counties as com. .
-a .suc a er.mo e 0 PUnlS,. F
.
. F. I. Williama, J. B. Sargent, Rocer
Tumulty said to the correspondent. pared with the previous Season. Ap. ",en�
as wII� suggest. Ihel� to the War-
onnation of the Victory' CIl!b Holland, E S. Lewis, H. D. Brannen.
"Of course, so far in advance it may pling county, for instance, jumped d.en '�. c�rge and IS SUItable to tho among
De..ocrot.• of Statesboro will H. P. Jones, J. E. Parker-16.
be foolish nnd futile to attempt to from 1,374 In 1921 ta 2,385, in
SItuatIOn.
. .
�tart immediately'. Any Democrat The final chapter will be preaentell
chart the course of politi"" for 1924, 1922;' Dodge frorrr 9,788 to 15;93'7; .
That wordmg has brought oblec· who is win; 'II' ta become a member at the metting of the club next Mon­
but in the world ,in which we live- Emanuel from l1,974 to 14,970; Jeff tl�n
already from other. sourc.s as of the club at
Statesboro is requested day when a special program will be
a world shot through with deep emo· Davis from 785 to 1,461; Laurens ,,:,ell, on the g�ound. that It leaves en·
to notify Mr. Turner either in per· rendored .under the directIon of the
tions and passion - overrii;Itt the from 11,115 to 14,774 ;,Mon\!:�mery .tlrely to the dIscretIon of the warden
Bon or by phone at nnce. losing team. Thl� program will oom-
whole fuce of our politics may be from 3,840 to 6,584; SeTeven from
III charge of a cam� the emilloyment NEVILS SCHOOL DISTRICT
prise five three.minute speech,a by
changed. It seems to us who sit on 11,411 to 13,837; Telfair from 4,.
of any fonn of pum8hment or torture members of the Ad Club and a mUll.
the side lines that the pressure of 975 to 9,485.
he may see fit to apply. cal ofeature by colored musicians
events and happenings across the sea, The total crop for the pa,t seasOOl The. n�w rule offer?d by the priso'> UNANIMOUS FOR BONDS from the Statesboro High Induatrlal
especially in the Ruhr Valley, will wns 735,847 as compared .with 822,-
commllSSlon and w'"ch Judge Pat- Bchool, directed by members of the
gradually but surely force Ame�ic. 621 the season preceding, a faJlin�
terson told the conventIOn. last school faculty. The muaical program
into" position where her leadel's must off of 86,747 bales. Thursd?y ha� been
drawn by hIm us By a vote of 112 to 0, the people will consist of a number of the well-
definitel say whether we are to go
a substItute !or the pld paragraph� of of thc NeVIlls consolidated school dis- known oolored spirltiuals which are
in 01' stay out of world affairs. PlAY.BY PUPilS OF
Rule 1!,. whIch the Governor a?ohs�- trict
voted on Tuesday of last week in such high favor, and and thOM
"Expedien�, halfway measures like
ed, and lD order to get someth,"� III for an Issue of $5,OPO for school pur. who have lIeard tho atudenta render
the international court of Justice, will �'
workable fonn before the meebng, poses. these songs are ready t. guarantee
in no wny mcet the crying needs of BR OOKlET HIGH SCHOOL IS held by s.ome of those who. have a.l. In today's puper there al'pears an thut this feautl'e will be highly
this unusual wolld situation. The
ready offic,ally and unoffiCIally dn· advertisement for the salo of the joyed.
en-
hapI}enings 'Of each day bring us "Clarence
-
Decides" is the title of cusse.d it' SlOce Thursd�y as more bonds, to be issue,l
in denominations The speech-making feature of tbe
nearer the goal which Woodrow WiI· a play to be presented by the pupils d�'astlc than
the old prOVISIOn of flog- of $l,OIJl, redeemable on Janu'Qry 1 program has been Introduced aa a
son'. vision and matehless leadership of the Brooklet High School in the
gmg.
.
of each five·year I,eriod. new depn:rture. Five live subjects
covetecl for Amel·ica. school auditorium at Brooklet on Fri.
Defimng the proposed metho,ls Nevils is on the forward stride with wero th·st announced then the names
"In the campaign of 1920 we wit- day evening, March 30, at 8 o'clock:
which the ward.ens shall e�ploy in regard to educutional
matters. Last of each member pre:ent at tho meet-
nessed the crucifixion of a great ideal. Cast of characters:
handhng � ecl"Cltrant conVIcts, the
year the bond proposibion was de· ing Monday were placed in a hat.
Who shaH say that in 1924 we shall lItTS. Davenport (aunt Susan)-
new rule IS: 'feated by a s.,.all majority. Un· The first subject Wa6 annOllnced and.
not behold its resurrection?" MIldred Moore. "They.shnll safely keep
all p�i�on. daunted, the progre.slve men of the the membor whose name drawn fro.
Some of Wilson's old followers be· Her nieces - Mary Lee, Gibsey
ers subm'�te? �o their charge, rIgIdly comn1unity eontjinued an agitation the hat was assigned to discusa the
lieve he will take an active part in Bland; Sara Maude ,Lee, Annabel
enforce dlselphne by the use of su,;h for the movement, and the I'nanimous subject for three minutes.
focusing attention on his policies Rustin; Julia Mae Lee, Pauline Sla.
humane modes of �u�lshment as WIll vote last week was the happy result. The subject announced and tho..
through letters and brief addresses teT. best. ?nforce
submlssloR to the au· Tho consoliuated school will absorb who will handle them aTe as folloWII:
to tlelogations calling at his S street John Smith, 1st gardener-Theo.
tho"t,es and compel and Indu".e the three neal'by schools, including the What I Would do for the Better­
home. If his health penn its, the McElveen. performa�ce of good and
faIthful Reedy Branch, Murtin and Bennett ment of Bulloch County and State':'
house on S street may be the scene John Smith, 2nd gardener-Lucian
labor durmg work hours, such as sol· school�, the furtheSt of which;. about boro-
of an unofficial front porch campaign. Brynn.
. itary. c�nflnemen.t,. restriction of .d�et, three miles distant. If I were a Preacher-L. M. MI.
POI' some months delegations called John Smith, 8.d gardener-Hubert
restrIctIOn of plvlleges of I'ecelvmg During the past year Denmark, a kell.
frequently and were greeted witll U Brinson.
viaitors and other priv.ileges usu�lly neighboring communlty-, haa built
a If I were a Lawyer-Chas. ••
brief speech. But it was thought Clarence Moore--B4lJie Roberuon.
accorded first r.lass prisoners, usmg handsome new echool house and es· Cone.
that theDe demonstrations overtaxed Mrs. Dixby Moore, his mother- "b�klea and .chains,
and haRdcu.�ng tablished a aplendid school. Quite a If I were a Newspaper Editor-B.
Wilson's strength and 1I0ne has been Susie Mae Lariscy.
theIr hands In an elsvated pOSItIOn large number of pupils are now being C. Cone.
staged for months. But the ex·pres- 'lizette, French maid _ Mattie
above their heads while they are oom- camed by truck to the Denmark If I were a Merchant--Dr. A. I.
ident's friends say he is growing New�o.a.
pelled to stal\d in an upright posl· schOOl ,from the territorY embraced Mooney.
stronger every day and tha� he will Bellboy-Eddie Lanier.
tion, and such other mode of puniah. in the Nevils district. Both these If I were a Banker-W. F. Key.
be able to exerU a powerful inftuence Chaull'eur--Jewel Lanier.
ment as will suggest iuelf to the war· communltjlea are thil:kly populated It· waa announced that a penalt7
den i charg a I Is u'table to the and the progressive men of each are
·in the next ""mpaign. Any fonnal S)'llOpsis - Mrs. Davenport take. '.',
e"' SIt b d d f h I 'rit I.n would be Imposed of $1 per minute
addresses requ)ring the expenditure her three country nieces to train so
situatIOn.' 0 e commen e or t e r apl for every minute any speaker foil
of great physical energy would seem that she can secure wealthy husbands
Under the circumstances it would promoting better school facilities. lunder the three.mln'ute iallo�anee.
to be out of the question, but so fol' them. Clarence Moore, a wealthy
appeftr that there will be the nec.,. STATESBORO WINS GAME and $10 per minute
for every minute
great is the public interest in the heir, has promised to marry one of
sity for tho prison GommissioA to re·
FROM NEWINGTON TEAM
anyone exceeded it. Thua a short,
fonner president that he can CORl· them and the girls have promised not
write the proposed new rule entirely, snappy program following the dinner,
once each mand just as much attention by writ· to refuse if he proposes. To impress
and not only eliminate the broad dis·
lly a score of 5 to 4 Statesboro
to conclude wiLh the music by the col.
ing a letter for publication. his mother with Fleunnont, Mrs. Dav.
cretional1' powers this rule would ored students, will be assured.
confer upon the wardens, but to be High
baseball team won from New-
EIGHTY CENTS AN HOUR
enpol't hires three gal'deners on vel'Y more specific even in tse application ington last Friday
afternoon on the A. JL M. S,TYLE SHOW
doubtful reoommendations. So with I h'"
FOR LAWYERS PROPOSED three beautiful girls, four handsome
of the other suggested modes of com·
ocal diamond. So well mate ed did FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
11' b d' �. I I t th t the
two teams appear that it Was not
young mcn and two contriving chap-
pc 109 0 e lence, pah.. ICU aT Y 0 a
-'---
erones the comillications begin.
feature .uggesting the shackling of till
the last half of the ninh inning Our last week's issue carried a news
the feet and elevation of handcuffed
that the home boys made the win· arbiele on a "9tyle Show" to be
hands above the prisoner's hend. As ning run. Prof.
C. G. Earnest, of staged by the ho,,!e economics depart­
it is written the rule fixes no limit the Newington school,
was in charge ment of the A. & M. School Frida,.
whatever to the duration of such a
of the team fl'om that school. and Saturday of this week. If you
There will be a special easter pro· method of punishment while 89mc- "BEANTOWN CHOIR."
are In town walk through the Don-
gram at the Eureka church next Sun- thing of the aame. nature, though
aldson-Smith Clothing Co. store 6nll
day evening at 8 o'clock. The exer- more drastic, was lately employed by
Tho State.boro I!fusle Clug will upstairs to the Ad Club room and _
cises will be given by the children of one of the counties lately, until the present
"The Beantown Choir" at the this splendid display.
the Sunday.school, Including special .commission itaelf had to issue an or· High School
auditorium April 6th at There is no charge. You are aila�,.
music a�d other t�tures. The pub· der prohlbiiting that newl practice. 8 :80 o'clock, for �he benefit of statre Invited to s e some of
tlie work dOll_
lic ill invited to attend theae services. On of the countlea In the lower part; scenery. Admission, 36 and GOc. 1),. the g.irl. 'in 'the A ..
M. Schoel.
••
"
"Perhap. it would -not be at all
amiss to admit there is a little bit M
pride with us in the f;ct that we nr;
able to show an equipment valnution
(If nearly $800,000 and cn expen,li.
ture for eq.npment of only $1!I,OOf)
In a way that was our good fortune.
It must be recalled that we were
given by the government a large num·
ber of t"actors ,." tw") mak,� � and a
,"umbel' of trucks, all magnificent rna,.
chlllel'y, and all Of it necessary equip­
ment for road work. That explains
the difference bet_en the val un·
tion ligures and the expenditure.'"
1'111'. Holder today also held a con·
ference with representatives of some
of the lal'gest oil concerns, and WIth
scientific engineers who specialize in
'these products, on the subject o.f the
several tests he is about to have made
of oiling the surface of the roads In
the dustiest spots in the state. That
conference, it is Joarned, is techni­
caUy favorable to the idea that these
tests will prove such a treatment of
the roads will n�t "lone be beneficial
in alleviation of the summer dust nui�
sancc, but will act ns a preserver of
the road surface in such a way as to
lengthen the winter period of har,l­
surfaced roads. A part of Mr. HoI·
.der's study on this subject has le,1
him to the definite conclusion, how·
'ever, that mistakes made by other
states which have tried the oil·aur.
taco treatment made the mistake of
not properly forming the surface of
'the road to be treated and shaping
those roads in the proper way to teo
tsin the oil treatment. While it Wa'S
believed when this investigatioJl first
started It might be necessary tb treat
the' roads with the oil twice the flrat
year and at least once �aeh suceeed­
illg yeal' to get beet results, it ntlW
hegins to look that a single annual
treatment of the roads will be suffic­
ient, or at least not more frequently
than three times in the tirst two
Mr. anll Mrs. Wallace Moses, of
are very attractive and besides com­
Uvnldu, were guests this week of MI'.
plet progl'ams for the yenr, contain
and Mrs.•1. G. Jones, on South Mai:!
the by-laws of the club and the per·
,sonnel or \,the vnmous comm�ttees,
rot'le3 were eagerly sought by all
the members pl'esent to bo kept as
souvenirs, SInce thiS is the first year
book gotten OUt by the club since its
organization Inst year. As the club
continues to grow, those records of
its Infancy will be hIghly p";zed by
Its membe),s.
The Educational Committee made
a elY interesting J'epol·t on library
• tivities. It \\'III be of intel'est to
Poll of Statesboro's citIzens to learn
that" fine lot of valuable books have
been offered to thc clUb for its libra·
1')' by a lady 111 a neighboring city.
ThiS lady rend of thc plans of the
club fot' U city library and was moved
to offcr a splendid collection of stan.
dard volumes left by hel' late hus·
band. Needless to add the club lIC.
cepted PI'0n11,tly and have appointed a
committee to conf l' With tho donor
at an curly dute and urrange for
crating and shipping. As SOOn us
the books unive arrangements will
be made for their care and possibly
definIte steps ,,-ill be taken towar.1
(ll'OCU ring a permanent hbrm'Hln.
WIth this fine gIft as a basis it is be·
lie"ed that enough books WIlJ be
avmlable through similar Sources to
soon furnish Statesboro with a JJ­
bl'uI'Y second to none in the state.
The committee Illso reportecl the
progress of the tme planting being
done on the school gl·ounds. The old
unsightly. scrawny trees formerly
planted on the school ground Mye
been remo\'Cd and oaks planted in
their steud. Too much credit cannot
be given the cit)' authorities for their
n�sistance In this work. Under the
able d,rectIOn of City Engineer Rush.
ing an�1 Policeman Pl'octor a force
of workmen piontpd the new �ree3
and put everything in splendid condi­
tion. The ground:;; prcsent II much
mOr'c plensing appearance,
Arter aH reports wel'e completed,
the pt'ogt'nm of the evening followed
consisting of the following numbers'
IConservation of Human Life and I
EffiCIency-Mrs. G. P. Donald"on IPilmo solo, prelude, Opp. 3, No. ::!,Rachmaninoff-Mrs. E. W. Wallace,
Humane Education-lIJrs. George
IT. Groo,'el·.CUrt'eltt Topics, "Foncstrr '-Mrs.W. C. Parker.
REPORTER.
JIIrs. Frank J. Williams delightfully
entertained the Octagon club Wednes·
day afternoon at her home on Broud
I
The Baptist Missionary society will
street. hold a week of prayer nt the church
Two tables were arranged for beginning Monday at 3 :30 p. m.
bridge. 1 hose playing were Mesdames, Circle No. I will have charge of
B. A. Trapnell, Philip Sutler, A. F. the services Monday; Circle 2, Tues.
Mikell, Don Brannen, Paul Franklin, day; Circle 3, Wednesday; Circle 4,
Churlcs Pigue, H. Dell Anedrson and 'I'hursday, and Cireie 5, Friday.
Mrs. WllHams. Thirty minutes will be given each
NORTH·siD� CLUB. afternoon to mission study, instructedby Mrs. S. C. Grover.
Interesting programs have been
arranged and a cordial invitation is
extende:::;v:: ::�NKS. :1:1We wish to express Our apprecia­tion to our many friends for their
sympathetic kindness to us during
the sorrow which has come to us in
the death of our dear wife and mo.
ther.
M. Baumrind and Children.
Crepe specially priced at
$9·75 $12.50
GLOVES
Long and Short Chamoisette Gloves
Priced at 85c and $1.50
SILK CAPES
Just a few of the prettiest Silk Capes to
be lIeen at $19.75 and $24.50.
••
.>
years and not more than
year thereafte,·.
Anothcl' matter which has beell
given some attention by Mr. Holder,
and on which he probably "'ill have
a statement to issue at. an earh, date,
is the methods employed in NOI,th
Carolina of raising roads f<lnds by a
taxation of 3 cents per galien on �as­
oline consumed. Certain informatIon
has heen given Mr. Holder this week
t�nding to show that in North Caro·
IIna the gross cost of gasoline to the
con8ume� including the a eente load
t::tx s II)� Rn� more than .hJ r.Oft!
of the same gasoline to the cons.mer
in Georgia, not including the t>uc, "nd
:sometlllle. it has _been even less in
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MAR. 29, 1923. VOL 32-NO. t-
Spningfield, Ill., March 27.-Rep.
resentative Green, Democrat, Paris,
thinks attorneys are entitled to no
mOl'n compensation than an automo­
bile mechanic and so introduced thi.
morning a bill in the legislature ta
provide for an eight.hour day fo"
lawyers at 80 cents an hour, with
time·end·a·half for overtime. If the
measure becomes a law, clients must
pay their counsel lly the hour or be
penalized.
APPROPRIATE EASTER�
SERVICES AT EUREKA
.On tho 4th day of January. 1n23,
one of our number, SOy. Jas. F. Mor­
ril, was called 50 his long home in
a�swer to dcath's summons after a
v,"y brief illness, and Statesboro
CalliI' No. 153 W. O. W. h ordered 1th.se resolutions. T,here lore be it 1-resolved,
,First. That the officers and
1\100111't
illR
bel's of said camp recognize in Ute
•
d�at'" of this brother a 1668 that.t1ke3
'"
from UI one of our most loyal mem- WBlllN Mr. Coon came 10 the
"_rs; but l\i it is given to all men once' woods tt Ih'o, none I:iJ lhel\'oods
10 die, let us bow in humble submie- Ikrell.,. had 8��t ....Y' oI! 411 l'>lm.
!E' to
God'. holy and. divine will Bud, 10, ��t �� ·Ih.., irllOW 'j,�UIIUK
rid ta tho bereaved .'family OW' i,¥loutlUi� .M�' ",.'blt flI'LJIIll':CO()!i
eer9ftt "!flftllB'I''' "' tins. their sad I'
has at wullln, all m'eat 'bCT....e eat-
t�.. . .
, , ,_ Ing It.
'
Secll,'nli. That while .t ill aocord�IlR (lD. d "_A"" ,"__ .�,._�t. h...&11 .atu.... and weak.e... lor I . ,II,. _,..:� ou...� "�,
US to ("""It "pon Ith'l deal. of a loved throll,-�....o,oal be IptM r. '.
0'118 as heinr tile lP'ea�t loil tbat "'•• '��.,.. hl'\""I!';�" toJ��
oan pcl.. ibl,. co... to US In this lifo •.
1 ti,e ny. tIIil f'INI, �rO",lI.the ",oo;tll.
le� us' try to r."H•• that tIoi. I not I He did .1ItiI_,lted�. Ilp�:'aalReddf,
a'r"a� ,"ue. 'naamuch a. our I<>ili 'i: dea'rir 10.l!8.� wotch whoo he 18 not
y-n eft.R their' gain. for they are seen, he qIJlokly hid hlmllelt beblll�'
r�ieved of tile Icarea . and worry of some bush.. lo ";0 wllut Ur. Coon "".'
tills life to take' ap tho.r peaceful and b'Olnll to do, ,iiino hi. astonishment.
h.(pPl' abode in Heaven. where" man- I he 88W hlill tllke trom the b.sket
••n has beell prepured for all of I
.
G,9d'. dutiful alld obedIent cllildron.
&Ollie meat and. Iloldlng It I",hls (0,..,-
'rrhlro. That we lot this b1;iel ill·! -pawa,,"olUle.tt
about In the water ond
ness and sudden departure from thiB' then eat
It. .
life b. a forceful reminder that wo I "That I. the tunnlest thing 1 eyer
too must �t some future time answer' snw," thooeh! Redd5' Fox. "I must
to the .ame call, and lUI we know not tell olt the wood. tolk obout thl •• and
.ow Boon that might be. let us live' we will all corne dOWD aod watcb
a. that we ....y bo as well prepared "os him."
po•• ible to answer the call
when .t, Hr. Ooon has aharp eyos. lind one
c01F��,'th�"i'hat these resolutions be Ida, whlle Reddy WaS watchlDlr be bo>­
made in three copies. and one be
came toe CDrloU. lind poked his hMd
r;iven lo the wife of 5he decellsed, one
to tbn Bulloch TimeB for publication.
and one retained by the clerk of tlte I
.gUlP fOr our records. I
Adopted by the camp in regular,
s .... iori on the 12th day of Febl'uury,
A. D., 1923. I
E. A. WOODS,
IJ. MILLER.W. S. ROBINSON,Committee.
Saving Made Easy
It'. notsohard-UncleSem It reedy
to tell you, how In hil New·Free
Boolc. Send for It today and get
the "know-how" of what seems to
be ehe hardest thins In the world.
Treasury savlnp CerdficatClS make
It "!IT and safe. Oct your coPY now.Easter
'I'he following prograra will be pre­
sented at Beaver Pond school Frlduy
evening, Apl'il 6th, beginning at P
o'clock:
Words of Welcome-Anita Hart.
Add res..........Pre f. J. W. Davis.
IWillie'. 'I'ea PUl'tY, - Goo,.,;. R.Turne,r.Song-Three little girls and boy".
Recitation-s-Rujh Hopdley.
Doll Ploy-Thr•• little glris an.
grandma.
'I'he GolduGt Twins - Nettie and
Walton Mooney.
She "Diapluine.i" It - Myrttci
Brown,
Recltution-c-Leonnrd Waters.
Cubbage Hrll School Piny-School.
Reading-Miss Kathleen JIlY.
A Willing Child-B. H. Sutton.
Vucation Song-Seh<lol.
Uncle Josh's Sermon on Faith­
Jessie Mooney.
Play. '� ok OUt for Hezeldah"­
OI'OIiP of four.
When Pa Begins to Sh.lve-Madie
BJ'ow'll.
I
Badger wus prevnlled upon to brenk
his habit or .Laylng at home In the
-tlnj·tiInc. alld'oil . of I theui toll"",ed
Hclltl ,,"'ox down by' the river and
hili helilnd the buaheatnenr by.
Mr. Ooon, ot course, knew thoy wera ,
,II theee nntl he did not hu<,'y a hit.
A'fter'li remo'!'ed tile dover he reached
811""ly In�o th.� ·ba.,\(et lookl,n!! aci'\\�
the Tlver tor a minute, and 'then "h .... ,
he telt sura they were .11 .itrotelaln.
their ueck••nd ,vatchlns. b� luddenlT
IppeiJ' 'the ....eli:eL
QJjt Insteaf! at Ihe pieces at meat
It<lthly 11'0l1: 1m" told hem be
.
batt In
tho busker, Mr. Coon, rolle(! tnto the
rtver a rock tha'! st.ruck the bottoui
wltu such r"rea tllRt tile muddy wnter
spiliRhed flll oro\,llltl dnd t-Qvered the
wutch�r8 trom fiend to toes.
Mr. Coon looked very Innocent aa he
picked uj)' tho cO"er ond pillced It 00
�'" hosket IlDd then woll[o� Ilway. He
could hear the wooda tolh scrambling
about trying to rub the mud trom
their cont8. nnd he hnd hard work to
walt ubttl he :W1\8 out ot sound an(1
Bight to Illugh.
But b9 'aid, and afler rollin, o....r
nntl over on the ground and IUUllblDlr
aa ho thought how surprised the
watchers must hove been, he 8uddenly
stopped nnd SIl t up, tor he heard Borne
ono coming thl'oug'h tbu woods .
Mr. Coon JUlUped up Rnd ran to •
Ijltllng placo oM pl'etty soon he saw
all Ihe onllonl" trutlglng IIl0ng. drip­
ping wet nnd 8cohllng Mr. Fox round4
Iy tor the trl"k they telt Illre he hRd'
plaYOtJ on thein,
,Mr. 1-'08811111 snl(] bls cant WAS
8J)Qlled; it WitS now n grnylsh white
ood It wOllld not ruh orr: Rntl Mr. Blld­
goer sho�d D soiled white front where
the water had �plnshed on him when
ho slood on hi. hind legs to wntch.
til Flhnll never he au'lO to wllik up­
right agAin." he sold' 811111y. "for this
mud will not rub orr nnd I could DO\'ty'
let unyone see thnt the front ot my
cont Is not clenn."
Mr. Rabbit did not sa7 anythl'lr. but
Mr. SquIrrel chattered 1I0l:rlly. as h.
Nln orr tj) tell everyooe ho koo", about
the muddy trick 'R�ldy Fox lind
I'layed ,upon 1,1. ,'rlend•• ".d/ tiler aN
""",ot about Ithe queer h"blt tIIey Wlere
told Mr. Coon had at wasblng hi. toM,
thoy wore so busy being OIlIt'Y at
Reddy Fox.
A. he curled himself ul;) tor a eleep
In • high tree tol'. Air. Coon thougbt
that tor one <I.y he could go wltbout
eutlng meat. tor he had turned the
table. upon Reddy For Bnd he hnd
heen the ono ,vho laughed.
i
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','" $500 cnsh buys a good nog',·o dwell­
'"1
ing and lot in good conditio,l (III
-I- Johnson stl·eet. Rented ul! yeur I:t
>1-1
$8.00 per month.
"r CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
-I- (22m3rl1c)
-I- '
-I- A." M. SCHOOL TO MEET
t 10TH DISTRICT IN DEBATE
'+ The debating team from the A. &
+ M. School of the 10th district at
_ _ :I: Granite Hill, will meet the afllnna,.
-When you put them on or:t tive team of the locnl
A. &M. School
,
+
nt the A. & M. School F"lday even-
when at last you la\T them I
ing at 8 p. m., on the .ubject, "R;-.
, .. solved, That the state' of Geor�In
b ?
I should authorize a bond issue of $35,-
Y " 000,000 for good roads, $10,000,000
-r
I for l'urul Bchool house.s:- and $5,000,-
I
000 for stute ins'itutions of higher
leul'ning."
'fhere is a great deal of populur
intCl'est in these questions throughout 1
the state. In fact, it seems likely I
:I: that at least a good road bOlld issue-I-fi�t�lIbem�in�Um�gk����������������������������������������������
:j: Isluture. If you are int,,.ested in Sal. Under Tax Fi Fa By Chief 01 I-I. good government and want to b.come Police. '-I-
\
acquainted with some of the issues GEORGIA-Bullo.h County.
-I- now before the people, come out and I will sel! at public outcry, to tbe
"II-
hear this dobate. highest bidder,
for cash. before the
couvt house dO'or in Statesboro. Ga.,
Thero is no admission fee. The on the first· Tuesday in APRIL, 1023,
public is invitod. A. & M. School withip the legal hours of sale. the fol.
auditorium, Fral.y evening, 8 :00 p. lowing described property.
levied OD
1m.
under one certain tax fi fa i.sued
by the l11uyor and clerk of the city .1
Stntesboro in favor of city of State.
Good houses und desirable lots in bora against Mrs. K. P. Davis, levied
all parts of the city for •• le. on as tho property of Mr8. K. P. D ..... ie
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. to-wit:
(22martfc) All that certain lot of land lyin�
DAIRYING EXPERT VISITS
an[\ being in the city of Stete8boro,
said 8tate und county. in tile 1209tb
*
A. " M. SCHOOL DAIIlY G. M. district. and f1'Oflting 'ea8t on
Simmons street 60 feet Bnd running
F. W. Fitch field agent in duirv
b!:ck between. nurallel Iine8 to ate!':
................+++++++++ t.+++ + '-+ ._+ ..++++ ++..L..I...L.L.L....
' . foot olley a d.stance of 120 feet, said
". 'j;' - . -r .......... ............. . husbandry of the State College .r lot bei�g known und designated a.
Agriuulture, visited the A. & 11. lot No.7 in block No.7 in that sub.
School Tuesday. Mr. Fitch looket! division of tho cilv of Statesboro
over the dairy Ilnd milk rooms and
known as Olliff Heig..ts aL'Cording to
, .
a mnp thereof mllde b:r C. J. Thoman.
offel'ed valuable suggestlonl for Im- lund which map is recorded in clel'k'H
proving the dairy henl through the office of superior court of Bunoeh
selee 'on of profitable cows proper county i" "ecort! book No. 28, puge
b�oet!ing, and carefUl feedi�g. Mr. H7t,VY in tenns of the law.
I Fitch \Va" g"atlfied to learn that the This the 7th dllY of March, 1923.
dairy was being operated at n prolit L. O. SCARBORO.
during these time of high-priced feed.
Chief of Police. City of Statesboro,
On being told that the school mark... _(_8m__n_r4_t_c_)� _
ed to the Statesboro Creamery ALUrO LICENSE TAGS.
nl'ound $120.00 worth o[ cream per
month in uddibion to Cl'l!am and milk
used by the atutlents, and that it
,oold $�8.00 worth of s,"eet crealll per
month to the ·.laeckel Hotel, he wn,
convinced that there is money for
thc average fn\'mcr i. Bulloch coun­
ty who will takc care of his cows
and morket the Cl'eam and l'uise his
T.......__
r---�----.....
I...._.. ,�: -, I.' 'T
no. UIIIJU S,,,tt.�'I •
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BASE BALL!Ladies·' Hats
Dresses and' Cape'S
LEGION AUXILIAIlY
•
MEMBERSHIP INCREASES
Major League Exhibition
BOSTON (N. L.) BRAVES
vs.
Ind,i�napoli!, Ind., Mar. 27.-Mcm­
be"ship i. lhe American Legion Aux.
i1iary is greater by 5,000 than at the
�atne period lust yenr, uQcol'dinr to
Miss Bescie B. WethCl'hult, Mtional
oecrctaJ'Y of the ol'ganizntion, which
is composed of Jllothcl's, wives and
daughter. of World WH.· veterans.
Th. auxiliary i. composed of 5,-
690 units, " &,ain of 1,175 units over
the sa"'e dnte in 1922. Headquarters
in Indinnapoli. chartered 37 new
tlll,its durin.: last week, it was an.
nounced,
Greater merrlbcrihip gKins during
the IUGO seven days W're registered
in t!:. stote. of the nortllwent. Min­
nesota cho.·tm·ed six units and Soutit
Dakota followed with feur Minne •
sota leads in membershi" fo'llowod, in
"elativlO ol'del' by Kanlltls, Pennsy!·
vunia, lo\Ys, Ohio, lnuianu New
York, Nebraska, South Dak�ta, Ok­
lahoma, New Jersey ant! Illinois. An
incl'ease of neatly twenty-five per
cent h.s becn scored by Minno.otd
ove,,' tile same date of 1922.
Play, "Box and Cox"-Group of
foul'.
My Old Ford-Wallace Brown.
Especially Jim-Nita Newsome.
Pantomime, Rock of Ages-Anni<l
Hondley.
Everybody is cordially invited t"
attend. L1WLA WELLS,
THAN WHICH NO BETTER GOODS CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE.
THE PRICES, TOO, ARE AS REASONABLE AS POSSIBLE.
...·"'lV\�:"'.,...:,
•
4,� ••
'
EASTER IS AT HAND
When Do You Reckon
The Cost of Your
Clothes?
-. WA�HINGTON (A. L.) SENATORS
At Savannah, Georgia
Monday, April 9th.
Our lady patrons will want
to see these new goods.
Teacher.
��c£�T�w�.�.��1o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN .WENTY-FIVE CENTS A W(;.F;!/ i
I
EGGS-R. I. eggs fr"'" pure.bNd
stock; "hoice layers; $1.00 per �et­
ting deljvered in Statesboro. MR::l.
H. A. DEAL, Clito, Ga. (1I9mr3tp) I
WANTED! WANfED!-Every hen
and fry·sies clUcken and I!RII: tl\ut I
can buy for cash or trade. J. T.
ETHEREDGE. Brooklet, Ga. I
�"rtfc) I
FOR SALE-One thorollgh-bred Po­
land Chill" male hog, 14 montbs
old, weight 150 lb •.. will selt ..t
a
b�rgain. J. E. MITCHELL. Roule
A, Statesboro, Ga. (29morltp
FOR SALE-Irish grey watermelon
seed at 45c delivered, or exchange
value' the kind that wont sunburn;
pure �eed. R. H. SCOTT. Dover.,
Ga. (29mar2tp
,
FOR SALE-Pure Bl'Ubham peB8
at
$2:60 pel' bushel; bright clay pe,a�
$2.60 per bu hel: mixed peas $2.2"
'per bushel. ,JNO. W.
HOWAUD,
Sylyania. Ga. (29_m.r2tp
STOLEN-1923 OeOl'gin nutomobile
'teg No. 17-401\ was stolen from n�y
car .about thilty days ago. Will Ipay reward to any person whOOmC'j"ll '!'ABLE ETIQUET'l'E "SHALL I TRAVEL?"repOit it I!O me. C. A P.EAC .
Summit, Route 2. (22mar2tp) I AI,way. act In .uch a way .. to Hcur. SOME1'lMES 'the mount at the mOOD,
W'AN'l'ED !�vcry customer to como tb.& love ot )'OUr nelghbor.-Pllny
the or Luna, bears Il lIu'ge numbor ot
and look at my new go,oc!s and reo Elder. 1 horl1.Dntnl tines. In addition to the ver-
member if goods and prices don't
tlcRI IIne8 ot trllvel. It these horl.
suit you iust don't have to buy. EATING al II boardlug-house
table i 'Oil tal IIne8 cross the tllee at the
J. T. ETHRIDGl!:, 13r')o"I"'. Gn. can he
80 gloomy and unplea8nnt . mounl nnd roach the line of tate Ihe
@martfc_) _.__
that It ma,kes ot eat.lng thre. moal. a ! jOllrnay. undertakon by the .ubj.ct
LOST-Body o[ fountain pen, en·
"BY a very Ir!<Rome nece8slty. Or It I bave baen or will be lonrer ond more
!lI'avec! "EW;" wus lost on streets mBY
be a real !)Ieasure 80 that we look. Importont than tho.e Indicated by the
between Hi!\h School building lind forword to wenl time
with antlclpntory I ahart, heavy, ve"lIcnl linea on the
Brooks. HOllse lost 'l'hul'sday. W.II pleasure. And Ihe dU'te,ence
doesn't i Bame mount. But the travel I. In thlB
pay sUllable reward.
MISS ELMA entirely depend on the way the tood I ca8e ·m1l1 be within the subject'. owo
WIMBI!:RLY. ,(29mnl'ltc) Is cooked In the kitchen or served In
I
cou�tr1 ond not outside 1t8 boundur-
DINNER MENU
' tho dlnlnr room. Something depends Ie•.
1l0c
on the munners ot those who assemble When the borlzontal line. enter tb.
RIMES' CAFE tn the
.nme dining room, perhnp$ lino ot tnte ond trRvol upwBrd with
Saturday, March 3"t. around
u 81ngle long table. lit, ther Ihow voyages th.t will beneftt
When you eat lit n boardlng·house the subject materially. But wheo the
I luble tbe possesslou
ot good tnble mnn· II end at an1 at tbe!e horizontal linesDcrA becomeR Dot ::;omethlng thut you droops or curves downward toward the
I a�qulre tor your OWII satlstnctlon,
but wrist. tI,. voyage hns been or will be
olmoat 8.80clnl lJecesslty, It yon dlno unsuccessful. Line! that ascend, no
liD
a restBurunt you can usuolly sit motter how Bhort II dIstance, lndt4
�1('IDe �nd endure your bnd table rn,on· cate successful voyugee. When one
ners olone, nnd at h.lll1l�wellt It 18 ot .e98 horizontal lines crosses an.
bad enough to Inflict them on your other, the voyage will be repeated. tor
family. But '''heu It comes to mRklng Borne Important reason. It .ueh a
n whole tobletul of other people wit· line bears a squure. daoger 18 IMI.
nes. your lack ot good bree(lI!,g. then cated, but the subject I. protecled
you ong.ht trllly to be bunlobe� tram tram mlafortuue.
tho ttlble. (0 by
thO. Wheeler Syndlcat., 11\.0.)
Also Everyching in ,Clothing and Shoes, for
.
MeR' and Young Men.
I '
.
'
WE ARE READY TO SERVE OUR REGULAR PATRONS WITH- EV.
AT TR,I·STATE EXPOSITION GROUNDS DIAMOND
GAME-STARTS 3:..10 O'CLOCK
ERYTHING THEY NEED IN STAPLE GOODS 'ON
SATISFACTO'RY TERMS. PRICES: ,SOc $1.00 $1.S0
PLUS WAR TAX
With •.JIIe.k.t on HI. Ann.
o.ut too tar tnom his ,biding placo. ""
that Mr. Coon caught alKbt at him.
':W�tcblng we. I. ho I" thoueht Mr.
00011. "\Veil. I will lis him tomo1'-
WRITE, WIRE OR P.HONE RESERVATIONS
Pinkussohn
t
s ,Cigar Store
Corner Drayton and Broughton Streela
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
NOTICE.
row."
Reday IlUd just decided thnt tamar·
row wO)lld he the d�y he·would ,brio,
along oU the ,.09118 tolke to WIltch
the queer habit Mr. Coon bad, and 10
the oext day Mr. Squirrel Rnd 131111
Po.sum alld Mr. Rabbll. and o\'en Mr.
If you will figure clothes costs in
months of wear you win find the
best of clothes cheapest. A little
more at first means a lot less at
last.
I wish to announce to my patrous
and friend. who wish auto top work
!\nd painting that. they will find me
nt DeBsl.., '" Haains' blacksmith .hop
near the city fire house.
C. H. BEDENBAUGLI.
22mur1lc)...
(29mar2t )
• YOUR flIHow to. RMoIY...
HAND i';ll Ch ...a.t.,I.U ••and Tead."".-th.
Ca,abllill.. •• 'IVeaJc,.
...... That Mak. for .ae•••• or
Pall••• a. SIo.w" in Y.II. Pal",
THE RIGHT THING
Hickory.WagonsThat is why we sell Hart Schaffner
& :Marx Clothes Skilled tailors
make them of all-wool fabrics,
They wear well and hold their
styIe to the end..
., 1M
RIGHT 11MB
Dress lJp
For EasterThe �tore
of
Quality OLIVER'S
Home of Hart
Schaffner &
Marx Clot.hes
"��.
�.;.,.- =""",
LARGE STOCK ALL SIZES AT SAVANNAH, GA., OF
THE FAMOUS "HICKORY" WAGONS.
All with lazy back aeats, bent heel .hafta rivited rima
and 3/a-inch thick tires, (extra heavy). bur beat and
moat pOPul�r size ia t'1,4-incll steel axle with 2-inch rims,
$65.00 F. O. B., Savannah, Ga. Terma, Cash. ".
Savannah Buggy Co.
125 WEST BROAD ST:.
MONEY! MONEY!MONEY! Easter ;s at Handl'
Are ¥ou Ready Fo� "1
Pea Soup
Baked Chicken
Fried Fish
Snup Beans
.
Puhto Salad
Candied, Sweet. Pot..toe.
Biscuit
Corn B"eud
Cunant Pudding
Coffee or 'I'ea
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States 'and makes
tbe Jil'Olt liberal' terma. Do not compel yourself to pay
every yea", but get a loan that give. you the right to
pay in.the event you'make a good crop and want to and
canrpa)" if yo"".h'Ouldllllflk,, a ahort crop an'd are c:em­
pelled to pay, you ealUib�!
I have tennl td aWl you with mOReY to complete
loan in 20 days. Tenn's 'and rate guaranteed.
SAVANNAH, ,�,
The state automobile'I",. requires
the purchase of lic.nse tags on "r
be!o�c March 1 st. From that date
till MllY 1st it is provided that appli­
cntoins shall be made through the
she"iff'" olllee, and hut he shall make
n c4urge of $1.00 for signing each
application. I desire to give notkc
that from this date tilr April !th I
,vi!! . ign application blank., if prop·
erly filled out und presented to me,
without char!!e. After that date' I
shall proceed -[0 enforce the law and
shall make u chur�e in evel'Y case HS
provided lJy law,
If. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
(22mur�to)'
We invite your attention to our
new lines 01 Ladies' and Gents
Ready-to-wear of the very choicest
makes'· and at proper prices.
Annual Re;.Union '(o:nfederate
Veterans'CHA,S�. PIGUE·
But good tahle mnnnen are the lame
evecywhere. There nre !lome little
polnta of etlquette that arise only at
the boardloe·house !oble.' It you are
a 81ronror at the tllblo It I. usual tor
some one to Inlroduce you to tbe oth·
ers at the IIIhlo. but It there 18 no 000
to do tbla then YOl1 moy and ohoul,1
regard. Ihe tuet thnt you are eutlng
with the others sulllclent I"troductlon
ttt least tor conversational llUrpOS('S.
You need not. or course, ludulge vel y
freely In COl1versntton w1th strnngers
at tAble, but yon cun. nt lenilt Rny
enouJlh to save the '!llIution trom be·
comto� 8wkwnrtl. \Vumen usually
have the pl'h·llegc or opening n con­
\Ter!llntlon And oIlier perRons speak flrst
to youllber r'!l·sons. rl11lU�
It 8 young
11iRn Rnd womnD chnnccd to meet at 8
bonrdlng4bomm hcblc and there ",us
no Introrlllction: It would be the prlvl·
l�ge of the young 1\'omnn to spent
tho
fIrst wonls. Illthough It her tuble USRo-­
dnte ,,'clie nn older woman ahe should
\volt for her.
(!;) b,. McClure N'e\UpAper 8yndlt&'
•• '
-0-­
H. t1ad a .Knack.
Mother-VOI·s. hu. YO'Jng G�ldlng
given you nny Indication or his In
ten·
Uons? He haa ""lied to ace you overy
evenlog tor 11 !Upnth?
Vern-Really, mother, I don't k.now
what 10 think. Be hua 811ch • knock of
�""Inl 0'''' II� til. du.rla.
Motor for Invallll'. Chair.
A tour.wlleel<ltl,chnk tor Invalids. do>­
veloped In li:ngIRnd. Is propelled by •
one--tourth horse power electric motor,
slllllllled with cureill by R storage but.
tery.
�++++++++T++++",*++-)<I+++++++"'III ..'++oJ+,t
t,5'�\ D'9',f.O·U· NEfD' M9NEY� 5!12°lo �
Plenty of Money to Loan at Pre·War Rate. 'Of Inlereat. ..
• We are In position to loan ull the mOlrey.you want en dcsimble 0)
-
Farm Propl!Tty in' Bulloch county at 51/. and 6 per cent intereot. .,
" We loun from $000 up. 6 per cent on small loan. anll 6'h per cent -:
00 large loansi O�e. of the b�st pay-back contracts written. gar·
'1
,
ve8t YO\'1' crop und then .ay haw mueli you
wiII paY'back. You may 0)
I
payoff part of the principal e,·ery year 01' one yesr 01' nny number
..;
'of years during the IHe of Jour lonn. !.t's an optioa, not an obli- '1
gabion. Int"feet> stops on arnOlll1t pRid back. If you need money':
it will pay you toMOO'-:''EOID&_iS �";"Atf
5UCCOBS." ::
. R. LEE lIIOORE E. M. DYAL
.-++++++++++-1-++++++++++++++<1-++++-1"++++++++
NEW ORL�NS, LA., APRIL 10-13. 1923.
For the annual ,reunion of' United Confederate. Vete-'
rana'at .Jllew"�rleaJ(" een�ral of 'Georgia RIJiilway (!:omJ.'
p�.y wtll pub�ah'roUD� tril? fares em basis'of 1 'cent per
mlle··traveled< 1ft each directiOn fer Confederate Veteran�
and-immediate membe�a of their famiIi� accompanyinlr'
tliem?·
_
For Sons of Veterans, Conf.ederate Southern Memorial
AS30ciation and Daughters sf Confederacy, one fare
round trp.
.
TicIleb to be sold only on c.ertific,ate of membership
Issued by officers of these aSlIOciations.
.
DATES OF SALE-APRIL 7TH, 8TH AND 9�H.
FINAL LIMIT OF ALL TICKETS ,APRIL 30TH.
pigs on skim milk.
THEY ALL DEMAND IT.
Statelboro, Like Every City 'and Town
In the Union. Reaeh·e. It.
•
People wilh kidney ills WIlOlt to be
cUI·ed. When one suffers the tor­
tures of' an aching bllck. relief is
eagerly Bought for. There ure many
remedies today that relieve. but do
not cure. Doan's Kidney Pill, have
11I'01l(!ht h,sting results to thOllSMld8.
Here 'is Statesboro evidence o[ their
merit:
",c. R. Oglesby, curpentn. 301 West
Main street, says: "My T�ldneys were
in hnd condition. I had severe pains
in the small o,f my back which be'
came so bud I could hllrdly walk. I
was IlHllldy past going. My kidneys
acted e\'el'Y few minuteR and the SC4
�retions burned in passage. Some
nights I hod to get up five or six
times. 1 relld about Donn's Kidney
Pills and bought a box at Ellis Drug
Store. Donn's helped me l'jgoht UWl\y
and one box • lJl'ed me after other
remedies had tailed."
Price 50c. at all dealers. D"n't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-got
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same thllt
Mr. Oglesby had. Foster-lIIi:burn
Co .. , M..... Bufl"aio. N. Y. (5)
TAX RECE-IVER'S NOTICE.
I will be at my office in the court
house frolll ]\fol1(lay, April 9th, till
Tuesday, May 1st. fOI' the purpose of
recewing returns. After thut date
the book. will be in the hands of tli.
tax equalizers. Make your returns to
mQ and save expense and annoyance.
Office hoUl·s. from 9 a. m. to 4 p. 111 •
,
H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
(l[,mar-26I1pr-p)
, Rheumatism
- Quick. relief!
The quickness. the sureness
with which Sioall's brings re­
lief has made it the stanclard
remedy for rheumatic pain.
Apply Sloan's to that
sore, stiff joint or aching
muscle. The pain th'l,t has
seemed so unbearable disap"
pears with amazing rapidity.
Sloan's breaks up the inflam­
mation behind most rheu
matic pain. It goes to the
source of the trouble. It
scatters the congestion that
causes the pain.
All drumJtl G� SltJall',.
&loaD..�./Ml1Jl
i
Pot' �imatt.m.b"dlltl.ltraJn
•.dMi.t cold.
Come in to see us before you
make your purchases,
NOTICE.
C.ityand Farm Loans The �rty who founfl 1923 license Central f G g' R 01lug No. 41·D28 b�twe�n B,:ooklet, and . 0 eOF la al wayStatesboro IS uSlIlg In vlO1atIon (,f
th� law. Return to W. R. ALTMAN', IBrooklet nnd l'cce-lve l'cwul'd ••• _ •• a.a •••••• �•• - ••••••••• "' ••••••• W'�W""MNWY.o'Y\.-..c(22m"rl.(c) , . .��••• �.,. �_.... • •••,. or. .
CARD OF THANKS.
L. Seligman6 and 7 per cent.
II p!,r' eent of Loan it. payable annuany..
eat r"duced as loan is paid.
Commissions Reasonable.
Inter-'
LAND PLAS'TER'
$'11.00_ TON "DELIVERED S'I'ATESBORO. stt
'
s. D. �ROOVER OR J. F. AKiNS.
.
(29mar2tc)
_.
."Statesboro Insurance �gencyo.
We wish 1.0 thnnk Dr. Grooms and
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher and trip-nds fol'
their kindness durin� t..tc recent i11-
!1l!S.S of nul' dUl'linJr Httle IJab�. )vho
'" 'HlpI'O" IIg. Mav God .Iess them
all. Mr. ll11d !i!r>. J. G. Sowell.
1'AGl: FOUR
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAR. 21, 1923.
Slats' Diary
BANK
U L L 0 C H TIM E S I direct or indirect bonefit. No good
I can come to any community without
AND
I its benefits going out in every chan-tt� !5iatesbOro It'�'9 11.1. Men who have come to States­boro to engage in business, have come '-----------------'
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PElt YEAR. because the community spirlt of oth.. Friday-They
arc starting- a new
h 1
club here in town and pa and
' ma
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
ers us irought Statesboro to the are a goin- to J' oin
point where she offers pleasing op-
e
Entered as aeeond-elass matter March portunities for betterment. Without
into it. The only
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States- co-operution and a progressive spirit.
requlremen. i 6
boro, Ga•• under the Act of Con- we should have no town Th man
that you must be
Irl'e.. March S. 1879. .'
e
who would enjoy the benefits of any
poor and Respecu-
socicty is under a moral obligation to
ble, As far as pa is
nt least contribute as much as he re-
concerhed he has a
With this issue the Bulloch Times eeives from the sum total of the pub-
cinch on � of th�
.•eeinB nother volume. lI'be p,aper lie good. By eontributing
to the ,requil'Cl}lil]ts as eVi
"'.. eltablislaed first in 1892. thirty. maintenance of the AdvertiSing Club. I
rybllddy knows he
One years ago. In April. 1893. the one is only fostering that
which is I 1
is poor. &: al he
preseat owner became associated with laboring
for his own welfare and the Inlringly
sed to I
It. For a period from 1897 to 1006 weltare of his neighbors. A just
and lila that i. �
"owever it was in other hands. dur- man \ViII not sit at a communitiy
the Battle.
}1lJ wllicll �irn� i� hlld a more or less table and enjoy
the meats spread
Sat.-A mnn of-
irregular existence. Assuming pos-
there by others without feeling a
lerell me a job to..
sesaion again in March. 1906. n new sense
of obligation to assiat, in re-
day to wirk evry
start .......8 made. since which time it plenishing the table
when it has been Saturday
after-
has not missed an issue. During all made bare. What can any
man say
nOOn and nite ·till
these years it has become more nnd
in defense of himself when he re-
� past 10. But I refused liS ples­
more firmly established till today it fuses to co-operate
with hiu neigh. antly
as possible. Ma was about �
is recognized as n fixture .and a nec- bors for
his and their betterment in
sore about It because she bas been
cessity in thousands of homes over
so small n way as is offered through I Qesteri�g
me • good wile to try &
ti,e coud),. Two thousand copies are the Advertising
Club? g
t a Job 80 I cud help by my close
_ and oct, But as I exclaimed '0 her
read weckly by eight Or ten thousand MAJORITY NOMINATIONS. I am n'ot like so many yumuns in this
people in and near Bulloch county. country. Money issent evrything'
The paper recognizes that it does not In om sister county. Emanuel. the with me.
.
exert the !'ower c.�nd force of the campa.iJ!t1 fo), county ofTices is al- Sunduy-Pa and rna includei.ng
I
world-wide public"ti:OllS. !yet, it !s I'�ady undet' way. The olcc�ion will nnd the dog tuk • long trip on the
pleused thut its friends nppreciate it come in November of ncxt year. und Imlc ro(le truin today. About 60 or a
as u welcome guest in their homes. is thcl'efol'C more thun ,eighteen
I 100 miles] xpect und 1 time we went
With the beginning of nnother vol-
u.... we are turning our face to-
months distant. but the woods is aI- I
threw a Tunnel and they was u yung
ward the :future. When the Timcs
I'eluly filling with cftndidates. The, cupple II setting in back of us und
theory is that "Tho eurly bird catches t the
tunnel was a grate long 1 and
the worm." Sometimes it is the corly when we cum out of it into the day
wonn that gets caught. so that the Ilite tho yung lauie looks a.t the fel·
problem for Emanuel candidates will' low nnd she sed kinda offhand I wan­
be to decide whether they nrc birds
i del' how much that tunnel costed to
or worms. I bild it and thc fellow replyed
nnd sed
In connection with the election, grinningly. 1 dont no how much it
however, we notice onc suggestion costed but it sure is wirth it.
that seems worth while. and thot is I Mondny-Over at Jakes house thisthe proposition lor a run-over pri- cvning and his va was sore because
mary for the I'IIrty "ominee tf! be' he had to go down tm'f11 and pay sum
The ellsiest thing uny mon ever diu run between the two highest. Wifh
bills. He wnntc(1 to stay homc �nd
WII. to find fault. The hardest th:ng a field of eight or ten canllidntes it is\ rend the, Bulloch.Times. Well he aint
to do is to propose into1Ii!;ent reme. not only possible but conlmon that got the snap pa
has got. He never
dies for the c"i1s olle complains of. the pel'son nominated receives only a' has to go down
town to pay his bills.
We 'nil 1mow men who are !leVel smull per cent of the votes cast. Un-\ 'rhey are men comeing to the hOU.3C
.atisfied with the plans proposed by der our system. it is only necessal'y uvry dllY
to collect the1l1. Witch sayes
others for the genel'DI good; and we to receive more votes than any othel'
him u lots of steps.
have long ago disccr'ned thllt they ste candidate. while the proposed second I Tucs,lny-1 gess pa is gitting on Dr. lIf. A. Fort. director of malaria
the men who. though objecting to th' primary between the two highest
ma's side of the wirk question und control for the State Board of
eft'011.s of others. never acti' Iy nt- would I'equire a majority of the voteR.
I beleave he is in ernest to. He says Health complimented the A. & M.
tempt to Icad in a better direction:
This rule has been adopted for the he is going to take me out .. ith him School for its splendid showing in
It is thut way in the churches. where selection of governor and United
and make me look fOI' wirk. But I sanitary con(litions and healthful sur·
men cun always be found to object Stutes Renato!', nnd is rccoJ.tni:.-.etl ns
still have some spirit left to. He l'�undings Ol� his visit to, the school
to the plans of their 'church leaders:; correct. It miJ§ht be 11 little hurd 011' C!ln
tulte nle where the job i.. But ·Inst week.
it is so in the country community the candidu)es. but there would be
he can't mi,ke me hunt it. During the half day spent at the
where thero ure men who always sus� the redeeming- phJ.sc of the matte.,,' WClls(lay-I tl'ycti to throw
H score 'school Dr. Fort took occasion to look
pieion that nome neighbor is utt.empt .... thHt lIobody
would be eompellc(i to into t.he tcechcr today. She has bon 'into' many phaecs of school work
jng to Jlut himself iOl'wunl to the dill. tun
unless he wanted to. giveing us such hard !'cssons T told �hllt are of direct {ntellest to the
credit of olhers; it is th'It WHy in Lhe I
her 1 was a frade they waS a gettin.� 'State goanl of Health. He express-
town where men object to ihe man. EXTEND INVITATION TO t;he best of me n.'lli that 1 ,�ood half cd appreciation for the splendid judg·
ncr of tuxation, of town improve-
to slow down" 11ttle. She Just looks ment of the men who located the
ment. ele.; it is that 'way in the c1l1b WOMEN Of STATESBORO
I tit me with her eye and sed: If YO:.1 school on a high and well drained
whcl'e some men are never content
slow dOWll On YUI'C studying yule be SRlll1 hill. The location removes the
with the work as it is progt'essing-
. n wn11ting bnckwlll'ds. school from many health problems
who declul'e every effort os not
All cXl\mplc of the pl'ogressh'e pol-\ Thirsday-l gess it is up to me to common to the low marshy lands of
worth \Vhil'. and yet do not attemvt icy' of
ll,e A Unnta Chamber oj Com- cut out the (lanGeing and padys witch South Georgia. �aid Dr. Fort. In ad·
to assist in any '\'orth while effort or
merce is cont.uined in n 1 Hcr ud- is being give by the yunger set of dition, t.he location olfel'lii splendid
co-opcration for the public 1';00(1.
drcs"e(l to the president of the Woo who I am a member of it. You got opportunity for the best functioning
Bulloch cOl1nty is as free from that
man's Olub of Statesboro. and to be to have 1110ney al1r1 good close both of the complete sewerage system of
oort of blighter as any communiiy t'Onveyed
by her to the women nf at the same time. And thats yhat the school.
on earth-possibly freer. 'rhe men
Stnte"boro and Bulloch county. from what there uint no such thin!; as. So 'rhe pI'obltm of most immediate
of Statesbol'o are as whole.heorted as
the Business Women's Division of the for as I nm personly Concerned. i&terest to Dr. Fort was a study of
any men anywhere in every good �t�anto Chamber of Commerce il1� I
---fII--- malaria conditions. He C"ol1ected
cause. We al'e not attempting to VI{1111l: them
to make USe of the !'Ileil- HIGH SCHOOL STUNTS specimens crf 811 types of mosquito
Drake a pen picture of any of our
itics of the. Bl�sincss Women's DiViS-I\
PLEASE BIG AUDIENCE lan'"e fOllnd in the telTitory adj"cent
own people when we soliloquize along
lon
\
when Vlsltmg �tlnntu.. Stunt. nif:ht for the graduating to the f'l'hoo1. 1'his field trip showell
this line. But we are prone to wun-I 1 hc letter was SIgned by MISS Ma· cluss of the Stntesboro FIi"h School at the pl'esence of a fairly large per­der how much further fo),ward our bel n., Kcndl'lck, Ch�ll'Tnan or the tile sehool auditorium last Tuesday centrigc of malaria mosquitoes. As
community would be if e\'e1'1 man gO�I��ln� boal'(�J a;:l .l� as follows: \ evening, was a thrilling evcnt to the
one I'emedy lor destroying the bl'ced­
would willingly Bnd cheerfull¥ do l,is
coman S IVISlon of the ,At-, InJ'�c audience prescnt, The audito- iug' pIncus of mosquitoes in the viein­
JNlrt to make it just \',That he knowl'3
lentu Chumbcl' of Commerce dC811)!S dum was packed t.ill there was not ity of tAc school it
was rccommendc(1
it .ught to be. Almost C'fel'Y man is
to extend to t.he women of GeOI'�ill stundin� I'oom, and it was undel'�t,ood that a drainage ditch about one-half
ill' t b ...
.
'f th "nr! other
states who come to ou,. clly '1 I b t h' I'
.
'W 109 a e ptogl0861\,0-} e I '
'. I t.ilUt huntll'dd were tUl'ned :nvuy from
rnJ e ong c cu u.t t e e3r lest pmssl-
othe� man will pay the bills; wi.lling 0!1 busl,ness
Or pleasure, tho, courte- the dool', lIle tim, certainly before the open­
to go along with any fO)"\\'fll'U movc-
B1E:S of Its rest ,'oom on the first n�Ol' I Thc progrnm was chiefly one of illg' oj'
the school nex't September, at
ment if he can tend the p1'OCe�5jon, ?f the Chambel' of Commercc bUiltl- comedy, staging Uf; the chief nt.tl'nc- whic.:h time, according to Dr. "l't,
Good followers ore n rare commodit.y. In�:. ' I tiOll a hl!H.'k face llC'batl..!, "Rufo\olvcd mnln1'ia mosquitoes do most lin age,
A man who can only find fnult i. ' .
At the .next meeting of your clulo. That it ain't no "rime to steal chick. The fact that A. & M. Scbool au­
nCithttT.
a worthy Icndct' nor n good
\W}l1
�ou kindly �xtc�)d ,to _�IOlll' mcm-. ens," 'rae debate WHS about to come thol'ities have already purchased
the
follower, bel'Shlp
the cOI.'�l!al tIlVltatlon of t.hj� I to a close und the jurige::) wero writ- large amount of screen wire neecs-
I tl" t >
•
f. body to 111ake Its omce on the fll·.L
. .. . tit I II b '11
n lC 1 ece�, �a�pnlgn 01 yen W-, floor o'f lhc Chnmber of Commerce llllg
out thou' vcrdlct whe:" n. live hen SUl'y 0 comp e e y screen
a UI (-
�8 of membeu;hlp In the Stntesborv "� _ flew across the, stug-c Hnd
bl'oke np ings not n1ready screened, and that
Advertising Club the workers werc'bmldlng your
Athmta ltcadquRl'tcr:;"tl If" 'f·' 1.1' the nctmi1 process of'Jscrnenl·n,'" i..:
, ,. Y' 1 fi
' ' I lC II
all' In (\ CulT uscu scram. c hu:
... � ..
met occasionally by critics who were! ou
wll nu l'l!l:it, l'caril11g an..d wrlt-, the Jowl now almost completed, was n matte:'
rot pleasell with tae way things 'vere i
ing room; YQU. m.�y .make appoint-II Tho p�ogrn'" W38 inter'llorscd with Q( gratification to Dr. FOlt as direct-
. '.f f th II b
I ments to meet you I' frl.mls here' llsk .. . I
gOtng. .(\ ew a c 0 ( mem ers-I ' c,
'
, • 'Sl11gInK and 111strumental music I' ..:ad-
01' of rna aria (."Ontrol in the statc,
I 'f ' f·h I d
us fer any InfOrmatIOn you W1SI1!, ,
'
on y a vcr) ev. 0 t cm-( roppc I • '_. .'
.
I Ing-s) etc., mukmg a very pleasing cn,
Dr Fort mnde an illustrated ood
i)11l becaus,e they could not see·1
about t.�t! (,lty, ask us to n�akc hotel; t,el'tainment, The' affair was for t.he dcrno'nstrated lecture on maIm'ia to
where they hnd been repaid in actunl reJ:!ervatlol.)..�j pUl'chns� l'mlt'oad 01' benefit. of the Hi�h School annual the aHsemblcfl student body of the
h! th t· "1 b 'h' f
'theutel' tlc4<ets; prov](le telephon"'
•
h 1 t'
�, or e ,rlVla mern e.rs Ip ee I ,,'. ',. "...1
and morc than $1(10 wa� realized at He 00 nits regulHr chapel exercisils
'Which was asked iQr the mOlntcnance·
SQl \ ICP, 01 r,ender � ou .my, nsslst.u"PCc' the door. Thul'sdny.
01 the club. Of the eighty-odd mem-I we CUll durmg your stny
111 Atlnnt'l ------
bers of the club who had hecn in for,
thnt. wl1l multe yuur V,.,t to our cIty
I MAY.
BRING ONE QUART FLOGGED � ERROR. TEXAN
_re than a year. scart..,ly half a: pl�:,:'"n.t. • . BACK INTO ARID U. S.
GETS APOLOGY FO� BALM
dozen failed to realize the forward I rhe Clwmber of Commerce bUIld., Dallas. Texas. March 20.-0. G,
10 k· ,. � f h I b
" I ing is located on. block off P 'achtree
New) ork. MaJch 27.-Passengers.
o lng �IIOt .. 0 1: e c 11, h101e
••. , N
- P'lo"hal b"uI"e I I I b t
tha ' t b h
street rOl'IlCr Auburn avcll,l1o �I)lfi i
,lll'IVlng' ut ew York from nbl.'o: d
• ,-,,�, D'l a l( ca en, report-
n J.Ol' y new mem er5, men w o!
' ,. ,. I'" ,t' .. II
. 'tt, I "cd to police today that he hud been
had viewed and approved Jrom th\.! \
Pryor street, In the heart of the thl.!-
,11 c.' .')) n,c ICU. y .,pc.�
rnl .C(. to W,1 Itt'
ts'd th t' I lb·
ater hotel and shoppil1t'J' dil;ltrict I the)} 0\\ n preSCllpt,lon fOI one qUJ"u1
Mog-gee! by ll"'listake. Paschal, retul'll-
ou lee mo I\,e a J1t u OI'S 0 f t � C
' Q ,_ . 'I It' ht It'
...
i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii�cl b I'b I ' �ny one can db'pet yon to UH ;.lnd \y4.1 of ,,jlquor-twlce :::IS tlw('h as al'} IIlI; "'lOme as llIg a er U VISIt. \1\u , were J era enough to lend It -. " I Anlel"C' 1'·' II 'l) 'Vest Dallas, was stopped Ly a ruse,
tt-beil' support. recognizing it as a
shall hop� to have the pleaslll'e of I
I an "p lYSICUlI1 cou ( !11'CS('I'1 e
�ec.lium of g;od for the cntir tom-I sel'ving YOli soon." fol'
them-Linde\, an order of, the f-:UT- occording
to his story, 'Men spl'nn�
.
I' h . I voyor
of the port. m�de l111bilc toda)·. "rn n
ambush and attacked him. he
Imun1ty W Hie t e few membcl'�-m S ''''h' . • I I ' 'It th b t' • Ith • I ,�\'end senators we;'c talklJ1rr
y.,r. I e ordel', slgne(l bv 1 homas \V, (ec Arcu.
. "\ e1' e ea mg on.e 0
e main those who had n V(!r Zivt:;JIl ,...., .
.
, th 1 I I' d
.
h
h
.
f""t whqn cOl'gres. adjourned thuy WhIttle. "Hveyor. prov"les thut
.0 e?' erS apo oglze • saymg t "Y
� c club a r.n0ment of thell' t..h?ug�t h:\ven't been able to StOP yet. "where tbe passenger has declareu
harl seized the wl'ong person, Paschnl
rr co-opcl'utlOn-\,;eJ'c condemmng I� I
"!'. - - in writ.i"ng tilAt tile liquor ca.lTiecl h'!ll said.
as u�worthy to be fostered. MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS him is inten,led "oldy for medic,;1
. ..,..-_,...,..-...-----,---
I Th.e Statesboro Ad,'erti.ing Club Hnv"'" returned to Statesboro
al
..,. .,....
STILL IN BUSINESS.
. ". ,.
"
Iter
nn <lbscllce of scveral months) pm poses,
the entlY clclk m,lY In hlt Than)dl-1k all my friends and cus,
:,. an InstitutIon
which IS lubol'lng fo,' n,m Hj!;uin prepared to accept slloscrip l!iRCl't'tiol', allow him nn amount not Ome1'5 fat' past patronAge. I invite
Moe whole good of a-11 the· [}(�Ol}lc. If tlOns to mng-a:dnes and periodiculs m to exceed one rJllUl't, sllch action tfl .hem
to come again and eat with me
Ita efforts contribute i·n the rem�te't' in th past. I shall appreciate an) be endorsed by him UpOll the declnru II'he11 in
town. Plent.y to eat "t the
measuM 0 thc progl'e� nnil WC}''':ll'C
business in that line given lllC. t,·on. J\tl 1,'nuoM-,'n ,-xcess f
'owest J)tit"'es,
. . .
- MISS LUCY McLEMORE. .,
• 0, @n, Yms. DAI"Y PARKER
.of. the c-ommuJ1lty. evcry cI(Jzen lca 'J (30nov4tp) ql1nrt wlll be seized." 2 West Main S'J:eet .•
(By Ross Farquhar.)
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
Sea. Island ,BankANOTHER BIRTHDAY.
Sta:es�oro, Georgia, .
AT, CLOSE OF.�USINESS MARCH 31, 1923,' AS CALL­
ED FOR BY STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF BANKS.
RESOl)ItCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS $455,420.17
DEMAND LOANS ::._______________ 59,468.52
BONDS AND STOCKS --____________ 53,760.00
BANKING HOUSE _ _ _ 33,000.00
OTHER REAL ESTATE _ 26,731.00
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES 4,000.00
OVERDRAFTS --________________ 182.00
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 86,530.79
,.
TOTAL $719,093.28
LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STOCK $ 50.000.00
SURPLUS �_ 50,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS _ 27,881.85
DEPOSITS 531,211.43
BILLS PAYABLE _ _ 60,000.09
has continued along the highway of
the fnture as long as it has traveled
the course from it.s starting to this
point. the young boys and girls of
today will be middleaged men �nd
worn·ll, and thc old meA and women
....0 arc our friends today will have
passed to their reward.
TOTAL $719,093.28
THE FAULT-FINDER.
SlATE HEALTH OffiCER
COMMfNDS A, & I. SCHOOL
Condensed Statement of
FARMERS STATE
Register, Georgia.
RESOURCES
Bills receivable _ ---------------- $48.476.34
Stoc�s and ,bonds -_ 1.700.00
,
Furmture and fi�tures _ 1.500.00
ICash on hand. and deposited with banks 17,869.52
Total - _ ---------------.----� $69.545.86
LIABILITIES
Capi.t�1 stock paid in ---------------- -$15.000.00
UndlV�cled profits �_______ 3.147.23
Depos�ts sU�Ject to check 20.906.17
D�poslts on mterest :!!O.492.46
BIlls payable � 10.000.00
THE
Total - - ------------------- $69.545.86
BE A CUSTOMER AT YOUR HOME BANK.
JOHN R GODBEE, Cashier.
rll'NO;ricE!'U:�
+
t FOR FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH, WHEELWRIGHT,
:I: HORSE SHOEING, AUTO SPRING WORK, FRAME
.F WORK, TOP COVERING. AUTO PAINTING AND ALL
:t: OTHER WORK COMES IN OUR LINE.
i ANYONE WISHING TO HAVE ANY OF THIS WORK fDONE WILL DO WELL TO SEE US BEFORE HAVING .IT DONE.
BeaSle;&PHF;�inl
. (22maJ;ltc) , +.
tI • 1'1 I f I H I I I I I I t I I I 1 1 I I 1+ Jci 1 1 I , I I .. + 1 ... :$
_---
. Money to len� on farm land's and
city property
Rates Reasonable , Pro;mpt Service
Howell Cone
Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS PRO�PTLY
ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
MOORE en NEVILLE .
PHONE 413. \ STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAYi MAR. 21; 1928.
-
\ '
.
. . �
BUUOCH TtMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
-, A"., EHiy M_'--
_
M.... Joseph Woodcock entertain.
ed 1tte Woman's Missionary Society
WRIGLEYS'
of the Chto Bapt·ist church Wedne.·
da,.. A large number of members
were present and an int<trellting pro­
gram was enj oyed.
.
Mrs. D. Barnes, of Atlanta. is the
guest of her mother. Mrs. H. I.
Waters .
Miss Virgie Quntllebaum. �ho has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Quattlebaum. has returned t� her
home at 'B!'tesb.'g. S. C:
lIiss••va !-ce Newsome dellgl)tfui:
ly entertained a number of her
frien·d. with a week-end party at her
home near Cllto.
.
Rev.. H. J. Stockton of' Midville.
filled his usual appointment at the
Clito Bapti.t church Saturd,ay and
Sunday.•
CIlew ,)'oar lood
.-. ,. well, 'laeD .seWRIGLEY'S to
'� aid dlgesUoD.
.. also keeps
IIae teella ele....
l� IIreatll' sweet,
appetite keeD.
,.. ..._A.mc..
...,...,
�. ...
SUNDAY.SCHOOL INSTlTUl'E
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Tuesday and Wednesday. Aprjl a
and 4. the Savannah district Sunday.
school institute will b. in session ill
the StnteGboro Methodist church. A
D'lmbe,' of peakers from Macon. Sa­
vannah und olher points within the
South Georrriu conference will Poppen1'
on the progmm. AddreSlles. discus-
• sions of Sunday·school methods llnd
Jlroblems ete .• will be the features of
the occasion.
There "ill prob3bly be a !llI'ge nt­
tendance. Most if not all of the min·
isters of the district will be present.
All superintendents of Sunday­
schools within thc territory. all offi·
cers and teachers, and delegations
from the various schools arc ex-p('ct�
ed. It will doubtless be one of the
be.t attended and moot intel e,ting
meetings O'f this kind cvel' !teld in
Statesbo·ro.
A t noon Tuesday .nd Wednesday
lunch will bo servell UpOll the church
... lawn
io all out-of-to\\�t nttendant�.
� Homes within the city will be pro­
vided for aIJ visitors Tuesdfty night.
All se£�iolls will be 'public. the tirst
seBllion beginning ftbout 10 o'c1ock
Tue.day morning. Sunday - scltool
workers generally Will fin(1 them help·
ful ,md arc mged to attend.
M
__ HEMSTITCHING
AND PICOTING­
., 8 and 12 cents. All thrend fur­
nish�d. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce' Donaldson. 214 E.
, Grady �treet. (21septf)
,
PARTY NEAR DEN�K.·
Miase8 OveUs and Minnie Byrd de-
lightfu.lly - entertained a number of
SI_I .......e, Ga.
friends Saturday evening",
March 21.
WIth an apron party. Mustc was reno
dered on the piano - by Miss Maude
Nesmith.
-++'1" I '1'" '1<++,.'+ I I' 1"1"1 J 1++++-:-++. .. • ••.. - .. ,�
Those present were Misses Minnie : �
7111d Agnes Liles. Joennnah Cone.
EU-lionice M i11l3. Sarah Williams. Bessie"Maude Waters. Euna Del.oach, Salh� : : io
Durden. Mautle Ncsmith. Ovelia and
Minnie Byrd. Messrs. Farley and Win.
ton Cone. Art.hur Bobbitt. Cnrl Riggs �.
Cone Howell. Tom'l11lll Dnn Wnters, 10 D. B. LESTER.
Leahmon und Dell Martin. Henry
• ,.
Waters. Lee Roy Cook. Bill Ree(l. : � Representative Southern Cotton Oil Company. : :
Roy White Edwin Taylor Derman (15mar2tc) ,10
Waters. H�nry lind Valv�n Motes.....11-++++++++++++"'-+++++++.:-+.1--1.+ ...++++ ... , I n I ...
Oonrad Lanier, Tom Duvis, Gordo,)
Donaldson of Statesboro. Loren Ne·
ISmith, Lewis Cowart, L, A. Kennedy,
Jim Byrd. Mr. and MrS. J. G. Cone.
Mro. R. H. Kennedy and children.
Mr. James S. Waters. Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Byrd.
!\fl'. Winton Cone ''OOn the prize �n
hemming the neateat apron.
CLlTO NEWS. INTERESTING SERVICES AT I SURPRISE BIRTH:AY .. INNERMETHODIST CHURCH SUNbAY --- - • On Sunda,. March 26th. the friend.
The Easter service at the merning of Mrs. N. I. Waters gave a surprise
hour next Sunday at the Methodi8t party in honor of her 66th birthday.
church will be greatly enjoyed by all Those present ...ere Mr. and Mrs. N.
present. Besides 1111 Bnster message I. Waters. Mr. and Mra. T. L. Davis.
by the pastor, there will be lome ex- Ilr. and Mra. Morgan Rushing. Mr.
eellent music prepared espeeiallg for and �rr!. R. F. Olliff. Mr. lind Mrs.
the occasion. Morgan Waters. Mr. T. C. Water.
The evening hour will be'devoted and children. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wa­
to tile sacrament of the Lord's Sup. tera 'and children. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
per. There are many who find the Ollilf and little daughter. Mr. and
observance of this sacrament at an Mrs. Carpenter of Savannah. Mrs.
evening hour peculiarly impre.. lve, Mattie Ive,. Mis8es Yfllmer and Eu·
and it i8 hoped �hat a large number nice Waters. Alma Ollilf. Annie Wa­
of 'people will be present and partici- ters, �e .....d M!elrose Wlaters.
PIlte in the commemoration of the Hilda Gould. Meaars. Grady. Eddie.
viearioUR lul!eringl of Christ upon Fred. Lloyd and Doy Waters. Gordon.
this Easter Jlllrht. Lester and Floyd OUIII'. Edwin Bunch
Dewe, Deal and Westberry Davia.
JOHN B. KENNEDY.
. ..
S,TILSON NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen. of sen­
Bon. cntel'tinined Monday nig¥ in
honor of Messrs. Alfred Strickland
and W. O. Phillips. from Statesboro
A. & M. School. Those present were
Missc. Annie Mae and Ophelia Strick­
land. Irenc Proctor. Vida McElvcen.
?\farjoria Hixon, Virginia Clements,
Audrey Lee. Clara and Elizabeth Ed,
wards, und Murthn Brannen, Messrs.
Wayne Par,·ish. James Bland. Hubert
Lee. Charlie Clements Tub Willa­
ford. Billie Upchurch, W·. O. Phillins
nnd AII"ed Strickland.
.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
WIN IN BOTH. DEBATES
. .
ENJOYABLE BIRTHDAY.
Stateboro's right to appear in the
district high school debate, ftt the
First district meet in Clnxton next
month. was establlshed Friday even­
ing when her teams won both the
preliminary debates from opponents,
The subject discussed WRS, "Re­
solved that the boy or gill from the
country has better chance 101' success
than the boy or girl fro.. the city."
Statesboro's aflirmutive team, eom­
posed of Robelt Donaldson and Hu·
bert Shuptrine. defeated Pembroke's
negative t.oom in debate at Stutes­
boro, while Statesboro's negative, l'OV�
resented by Walter Aldred and 'I.'hel­
mn Cail. defeuted Claxton's team ut
Claxton. Bolh contests ..,ere WOn by
n un,mimous vote of the judges.
Mr, L, Laniel', of Ncvils, celebrated
his seventy-first birthdllY Saturday.
lIIarch 25th. All the children were
present. and most of lhegrn ndchildren.
The occasion being at his mill pond.
(\innel' was spl'ea(1 on tho gl'ound and
it was enjoyed by all. Miss Maude Akins died at an early,
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. hour Monday morning at the home
L. Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones. with
and 'family, Mr. anti Mrs. A. L. Davi. whom she had resided for the past
tlntI family, Mr, nnd Mrs, F, H. Futch severnl month, utter her ret.urn fl'olll
and family. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Lunier New York city. where she had been
awd family. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ben- engaged in school work.
nett. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier and Interment wa. ill East Side ceme­
Jamily. M r .and Mrs. J. E. Futch and tel'y Tuesday afternoon. following
family.' Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Donald· serviccs conducted ut the home .
son nnd fumily. of Savannah. Mr. and Miss Akins was u well known edu·
Mrs. L. A. Lanier and family. Mr. cator. huving been engaged in that
and Mrs. en1'1 Lallier und family, work for muny yenrs, fiTst as nssist­
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lanier a 1](1 fam· ant principal of the St<ttesbol'o High
ily. Mr and Mrs. C. P. Davis and School and later with Bessie Tift Col.
{Jlmily. Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Futch I.ge. Forsyth. Recently she had been
and family. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Barns at Columbia University. New York.
and son, of Snvannah, Mr, nnd Mrs, She is sUl'vived by bel' mother, Mrs.
Astor Proctor. Mr. Buie Nesmith and Sol Akins. two sisters. 1111'S. J. C.
little ""uehter. ·�h·. and Mrs. Morgan \Jones llnd Mrs. M. T. Olliff, and fourMartin. Mi.s Omie Martin and Mr: brothers. J. F .• M. W .• W. H. andDan Denmurk. One Present. Roach Akins.
MISS MAUDE AKINS.
John B. Kennedy. aged 74 years,
died at an early hour this morning at
hUi home in Oliver, Screven county,
HiB death WIIS due to a stroke of par­
alysis' about a week ago.
Deceased wus a nntive of Bulloch
county and a member of the large
family of that nume.
Interment will be at Little Ogee­
chee church, nen}' Oliver, at. 11 U, m,
Friday.
GET OUR PRICES on Jay Biru I�ed
mills. the one thut yeu oannot teal
up; mllrle in nine sizes, RA I�EB
,
HDW. CO. - (l8.iadtcl
Bvery, baking �u
make can haw that
perfection you have
longed for.
RISING SUN
..-....T1V11 SIll_
FLOUR
CALCIUM ARSENATE
BEAT THE BOLL WEEVIL BY USING CALCIUM
ARSENATE.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE
Cheap On Farms!Money
$2,000,000.00
Two millon dollars to lend on good farms. well im­
proved at 51/2 ·per cent. the borrower having the privi.
lege of making payments on the principal at any interest
peried. stopping the iljterest on such payments. Also. we
have large sums to lend at 6. �% and 7 per cent.
Write or See HUNTER lie. -GROOVER, State.boro, Ga.,
our corre.pondent in your county.
The Empire Loan & Trust Company
AMERICUS, GEORGIA
(Bfeb8tc)
WANTED. BOARDERS-GoQt' con­
venieDce. p·,·f�c reasonable. For
furtner infomation apply to MRS.
I. O. FOIUlHAM. 801 College St.,
Statesboro. Ga. (22feb2tp)
LOST-100·pound bag peBnuts lost
'on road between Statesboro and
Emit. Finder will plen ..e notify
E. M.. ANDERSON. Statesboro,
Gn. (8mal'llc)
on ca.sh -purchases'We are offering special discount of 10 per ,cent
during our
EASTER
m"&l'M� \$ '"
_
1\\.'11"''' S,GlA'O�Y
A1\Il"'I�O··· '1AAT
�\o\� M�'f <:rflee.�
e�s'tR t4lOft'''tt''\
• U"A$",..t'\�1) ... Ii
Beg,inning Saturday, March 24th the sale will contjnue one week, through March 31
.
. I
Thi� will be your last opportunity to get good merc}:1andise at s�ch a low prices.
._ We call your special attention to;........ I ,
,
.
.
,
Ladies' Silk Dresfles, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps, all kinds
colDrs, Ladies' Trimmed Hats and Sailors, Dry Goods of all kinds.
,The newest shades of Sunbeam Crepp,s, Taf­
fetas, Paisley Silks, Crepe de Chenes
a.nd Georgetts
Men's and Boys' Clothing, latest styles' ranging
from $5.00 to $3.95,
.,
....
and
We invite you to call
and inap�� our "ood•.
Get our price. and be
convinced .
Liondale Shirts guaranteed not to fade-a ne 1.f
shirt if it does-$1.50 to $3.95 .
Men's Oxfords, latest styles, at $3.95 to $6.95
The newest thing in' Menls Spring Hats.
II
."
Bulloch county hajl en
10 as a munn ym quota of ,Idel:,atcs
for tha two regional con nttons of
the Gcoi gm Sundab' school Ass cia
tion to b. heY,III Atloens on May �4
16 anri 16 and in the Berry Schools
lit ROI"o on)Ma,Y,.16 �7 und 18 Of
fleers of the {loOfl� Munty Sunday
school Ass �1�Jlon Ill" u "led to do
all they can if:e letUI e at least the
JllnJmunl quota .! {leleg!'te8 an" I'!
�.ry ",Ole as pql!lllblQ bo a�t.end
ono
of �e8e c6nv�l\6ton. Ever,Y count,Y
r.c�PIlinIl' Ito quota., Will have �n attr'll"
tlve IItte,d"nc� bann.. pltl3ented to
the cou,\ty "mcer!! The quota
is
based on the JlOPulatlOa and tho (h.
tanco fra!l' the CORVentlOn clme,
M!lny count)c$ ,,'ll I"" e lUI!,;e quotas
to I ench to ,ccellve the uttnndunpe
banners
Prepailitol, to ..olkmg up Sun
,.ay.chool mtel es' �lIoughout th.
"tnte tAe Geol Il" Sunday school A..
soclatlOn has SUl:Il'estQd to the count�
nlH1 rilstllcb Sunday-uchool aSsOCla
tlOns th holdmg of dl.tllct conven
tlOns on c the. the II! st 01 ••cond
Sunday aftci noon In AplIl 'I he
theme to be uSed "' these conven
tlons \\ III be PI ttm New Life Iino
the Sunday school ollow,"g the
(lIstllCt COllventlOnB WIll come county
WIde school VliltatllOl on Sunday
Mny 6th and speuk.!<II vlIll "Slt the
school to tell them of the 0ppOI tun
lty alfol �ed III these 10gIOnai oon
\ entlOlls {01 training and IIlSpll atlOn
lwo speclUl feRtute. of the stute
conventIOns '1'1111 be the e�lphnsls laid
on SundRY school WOI k fOI the one
room chu,ch and tke dally vuclltlOn
Bible school fhe pi ogre"n "Ill be
ullexcellell III 1tJ; list of out of state
.peakers as well af GeOigla 5 best
worke". An outstunulng muslo lead
er C Hal old Lowden of Philadel
ph a has bten &cClii tid and In evelY'
1 cspcct these conventions Will
meas
UI e up to those of procedlllg yem.
We Have a W�II-Equipped Plant
at Statesboro
I�ES<TIGATE AND SEE THAT OUR PRICES
ARE
LOWEST FOR HIGH QUALITY WORK
We FurnIsh .\ny Style of Monument Wanted
We GUi'rantee
'Our Work
J Wnte or See UI.fur D�algns and PrIces
CAPITAL MONUMENT CD,
STAl1ESBORO, GEORGIA
CeCil W BI annen, Mgr
(15mar4tc)
Jno M Thayer, Asst Mgr
The thrifty shoppersays
"a�lMJll
ShoePolisl1
KotMnq else will dO
�
You gei mOll·e
and .&ettcw shines
'01· you.· monGY.
========'.
Unconmmon
Sense By_JOHN IIlAJ<J:
.=======8
SELl' I>ErIING
IF roun llIolher III II de 0 pet of lOUos 80llle foolish I WlhOlS do you
ell I t help It
If 811e sllll lrl08 10 III Ike a pet 01
)'(\11 now lOU nre grown �uu \\1l1 lune
to leI It GO lit tlilt
BUI Ilon t muke a I,et o.t �OUl"elf
Don t consiller ) 0111 selt before ) ou
conshlm otbor l�orle
Dun t fenr tI ul ) Oil nrc goIng to be
Illistrelltcd II lit nohotly "Ill Il'I�e you
Ii ClH nco thllt YOUI tHe nlwo}g K'etttug
tho" orst of It In lite
�ou \'.111 lJe mlstrented hom tllne tc)
time '\ OU CI\l1 \11ul e up ) ant mlnd/ol
tilt
Often ) (U will be used nnJalrly
). 0\1 "in sec men" I 0 III e not fili com
potent U8 lOU nre l'Ut 0\ er 10111 "'end
1 his Is nl t a pertcoet "olld Nohol])
o\or esc pes Injustice In It
Hut \\ hut of It' I:IHven t Ihousnnds
or othCl men net with the ij lUl8 InJus
Llces 0111\ Cen(1I elc(1 thC'1lI1
ItU\ en t till SUI to::; or lU�n \\ Ithout
hnlt lour cl flUte got il cll1seh e!:l out
f J! It( s wd hecome. men of nlTults?
III He men dhlTl t pet thr.>lnseh es
1 htH tlirln t \\ I ry e\ cry time the� lelt
III or feel oUlrnged o\ery time SOlUe
iJotly "l!Ok. to Ihem hurshl)
,[hoy buckleu down to life as they
found It auu bellt It Anlbotly "ho I.
\\ 0111 his salt cnn do the sume thiog­
PI 0\ hied he has gal a brutn and I as
Ie rned how to usc It
Self pity and self petting ho"e\Or
\ III up, er do ) Oll 10\ good and nrc
bound to d9 "iOU a �;lent deut of hurm
Gcl out of the h ,hll If ) ou ha ye It
'tQke un e\eD breul( \\lth the '.Men In
tI same gume Don t expect bettel
I ealment dUlO thr) Gel DOD t "blne
_, It lOU btippeD to get \,01 c treatment
You hute to see othel men petted
You hote to 1Itf...� otl er WE'D who nre
contlnualtl ttiklllS b�lter CUI e of lhem
sehes thau the) tnl e ot their wives
umI flu,nllics
Don I be that kind of a man It) ou
I at lourselt' you Will IUl\c U U1onopoll
of that sort ot petllng "nd It will 1I0t
he 0 profitahlo monopoly
(�&�)
Has Anyone
At You
Because -
You alway. feed tramps or
gorl1
It there Is Itn) thing more dl.
lre�:H:lln, to ) IHI nod those 111(0
you tban turning people bun
gry U,"Uf It has yet to
�II fOlind out YOli don t IIlJSI
lhe food t�e ll:tlmp. on� beg
gnrs CllU t be dell10rallzed by
etlUng It You Ulay not beile, e
In 1I�1Ill: tkem mon� toad
"rill b�p tbem BlI'Oe Rome prob­
.bly Lot those" ho will I.Hllh
You ore on the light tu.ck
SO
Your get away here I,
Food II often botter than
tract.
(@ by )foCIUre Nn"'�J'lap.r S,.n lIeah )
WHEN DUNS CEASE FROM
TROUBLING
'00 you look upon Sunday •• il
day 0' relt?
Yee and If you owed oilS m3ny
p;ople al I do ynu wat! d s-" it In
the 68me light.
1>06.$ .....
Something 10
Think Aboul
By F. A I?ALKER
HONORABLE DEI?Ei\.'r
MEN YOU MAY MARRY
By E R PEY'�R
H••• man Ilk. thll propol.d
to )'!Ou1
8 y m p tom I I Tall slender
Mlther Iloo,\ looking OI'l.SS88
weR IUld "Iaries In large collec­
tions of "carl pins Air of ao
'
aurRl\ce Skillfully veiled boast
er so the most jl!odf!llt ear II
net attended at flrlt Alwoys
jlqs a bl" scheme on "Ith the
most prominent man In town
Speaks cn811ally bllt loudly of
When I \vus (lut to Bill So and
So. for dillne! the other nlghl
Orh es Illgh POll ered car Fa
ther WHS 8 minister
IN F..,CT
This I. the I hlng YOII d never
guess from hit 1 ns he Is w'nr
nmted to keep lOU guessing tor
eyer
Preecrlrt on for bride to be
'0. Be ('ont< nl "1I1l lin 1Iumu
I)'- till I h Irntlon society
all lour life I
Absorb Thl.
HOT AIR IS NOT GOOD IN
ALL SEASONS
HOT AIR PLANTS IN THE
CELLAR ARE BETTER
THAN ABOVE STAIRS
f� by Mc:l:lure Ne 'tBpllper S7odlcl\til }
THURSDAY, MAR,��9_,_ .\.,923.
��..,...,---....
STATEi\IENT OF 'IIIE CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
locate 1 at Statesboro Bulloch countv
at close of business lIIalch 21 1923
'As CALLED FOR BI: THE SUPERIN fENDENT OF RANKS
RESOURCES
244,70479
19,071 !S5
'.10182
3,178 74
LIABILITIES
Oupital stock paul in $ 60,000 00
Surplus fund 50 OQO 00
lJ ndivided profits 27,881 85'
Individual deposits S�I'
ject to check 235,509 23
TI me COl tlllcatel of de-
une loans and dl&counts $376 117 ,,2
Demand loans 59 468 52
Loans secured by I cal
estuto 79 3()2 G5
I
Ullited Statea and State
of Georg,. bonds 25 000 00
MUlllc)pal and dram""e
district bonds -
I Other stock. and bondsBanklnlr house _ -­Ii'Ill'ruture. olld Axtur� _
IOthe.
• eal e.tate owned
ClIsk In vaula. and aJIlouat
depelitod ,"til ap.pto�eil
E�'''l"O'e AJents 78 2'� 49
Chocks fOl cJe<lrlnl!.' hop.. 7 11287
01lh�t clucks elld �\lPh
Item�
Ovetdrlltts
�5 00 00
37110 Oft
S3,0J!Q 00
'00000
211 T31 00
1 168 4"
18� 88
SfATE OJ.!' GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me came J G WJ,taon cashier df Sea Island Bank, wlto bei�
�
duly SW,)I"R saya that the abo, e and foreCOln1l' state.ent IS a true
oonclMoioD
of said bani,. as ako,,", b:r the boob of file In old bankI J. G WA/rSON.
S\\orn to and subsllI'lbed before lIIe thiS 28th day of March 1923
C B McALLISTER, N P II Co, Ga
flTATEMENT OF THE CONDITI0N OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
located at Statesboro Bulloch county ftt close of bUSiness Malch 21 11)28
AS CAl LED FOR BY THE SUPERfNTENDEN'I OF BANKS
IJIABlLITIES
_ _$100 000.00
7600000
13 540 39
3333
RESOURCES
'lIme loan8 and dIscounts $800 582 07
Demand loftns 16 107 aa
Loan. .ecurod by leal
estate
United States alld Stuto
of GCOlglU bond. 12180000
MU!llclpal and drllll,age
dlst[!ct bonds 26 826 00
Stock In the Federal Re
aerve bank
Ranklnlt house
FUln.tulO Ilnd fixtures
Other leol totate oWlled
Due from Fedetal Reserve
bank
Cash m vault and amoUl,t.
depo!!ted With apPloved
Reserve agents 92 107 97
Other checli3 and cash
Items
Overdrafts (If any)
U S 'I,ea. Celtlfs
2B2 G57 78
33830G 18
4541708
5009
50659n
16803740
626000
3000000
6 547 84
g 850 29
34 i13 13
98479
51609
6000000
TOTAL �860071Yl fOTA�L������$�86�0�0�7���9�1
STATE OF (EORGIA BULLOCH COUNTY
Boiore me ame J 0 Johnston c",,!tler of Bank of State.bolo w,bo betn.
dlll,Y sworn s .JS that the aboye and fo"egotnlr statl!JlUlnt I. 11 ....
lIe condltloD
of Bald bank. a. shown b, the books of file tn said IImIkJ 0 JOHNSTON
Sworn t. and oubsrrlbed before me thiS 28th daY' of March 1921
DAN" RIGGS
Cle I k SuperiOr Court Bulloch Co Ga
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
500900
LIABILI fIES
$1500000
3 154 r,5�
21 396 US
2049246
24277
Caplt il stock paal III
UndiVided Ylofit.
Ind Vidual depOSits suhjcct
to check
Time eeItlficates of depOSit
Caslue! s checks
Bills poyable to bunks 111
th .. stato
Bills puyable to banks ,a
other states
S'IATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me came John R Godbee c ashlCl of Fatm..e State Bank. who
being duly sworn says that the above and foregotng statement IS a true
condition of sBld bank as shown by the book. of file tn said bank
JNO R GODBEE
SW0111 to and "ubscllbed before me, thiS 27th day of Malch 1923
LEE BRANNEN N P B C
5TATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
located at BIOokl<lt, Bulloch cOljnty at the close of bUSiness March 21 1928
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS
RESOURCES
Time loans and (hseounts $63 286 31l
Oem md loans 400 00
Loans secured by 1 eal cs
tatc
Bunking- house
FUl nI ttl I e nnd fixtures
<..:nih In vault and amounts
deposited With approved
Rc.C! ve Agent. 22 489 98
Otbel checks and cash
Item.
l:;IABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $
SUIpius fund _
UndiVided plofits
II dlvldual depo"lts subject
to check
f me COl t1ficates of depOSIt
CashlCI' (\}leck8
2500000
500000
284340
2711453
1 921 Gb
1 300 00
4917441
33 93270
60247
4046
$116 552 Q�
SWOln to
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal Bulloch count,Y at close of buslne.s March 21 19:a:,
AS CALLED FOR BY Il'H� SUpmRINTENDENT OJ!' BANKS
RESOURCES LIA1JILITIIilS
Tilne loans alld dlscounbs ,867511 24 Cal"tal stock pmd m _ $26,00000
b�mand loans 2311)1'1' Surplus fund 200000
Loans sec .. red by UndIVIded p,ofits 1.866.
tate 14 89g 33 IndiVIdual dapo.,ts suhject
Mun clpal and dra.nago to check �7 73298
(hslrlct bonds 260000 T,me celL flcates of depOSit 46 768 67
Stock III Federal Res�l"Ve CoshlO scheck" 47661
Bank 80000 Notes and bills rediscounted
Other stocks md pOllds 2li 1]0 With FedelHI Res Bnnk 6.4848
Banlung house 3 GOO 00
FUr!lIture and fixtures 282909
Othel tcal estate owned 1 189 20
Due flam Federal Resc,ve
Blink 11 q21 11
Cash ,n vault and amount!
deposited With apPloved
ResOl ve Agents n 737 10
A.dvancos on cotton 26350
Other checks and cash
Items
OVCldmfts (If any)
'rHURSDAY, MAR. 29, 1923
-
·"With a bucket and stick
-
I've got the
Boll weevil
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to till
highest b"lc\el fOI cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga SHERIFF S SALE
011 the fhst Tuesduy I!I APRIL
1023 wlthlll the legal hoUi S of sale
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the folloWII11: described property lev
I
Will be sold at the court houst
led on un <lei Olle CCI talll fi fa Is.ued door
In .md county on the fltst
flom the city court of Stntcsboro I.
1 ues by III April 1923 wlthm the
f",or of Son Island Bank altamst I gal hOlliS of
"ale the followlnlt de­
E G IllIman and MIS E D Tillman
sCllbcd plopmty to WIt
leVied on a the propcl ty of the de I
Thllt CCl tUln tl act or pnl ccl of land
fend lnts to Wit
situated IYll1g und belllit 111 the
The one (lfty Sixth (1 66) und vlded 1209th G M
d,s\lIct Bulloch cout)tv,
IIltClcst of E G Il1Jronn and also Georgm contslIlllIg' ecventy
and Olle
the one fifty Ixth (1 56) undl\ lIded 1 half (701f.,)
ncres mOl e or less and
lIltClest of M,s E 0 '[ lImlln (�I I bounded all the
110Ith by lunds of
whateve. othel share or Interest they Jacob Sm th
on the e 1St by lands 'f
01 elthe. of them may own) 111 and I
A J Smith on the south by lands "'­
to thut cel tllln tlUet 01 lot of lind
E A Smith and '10m Hodges Ilnd
lymg and belllg m the 1547th diS-
on the west by lunds of Jacob Smith
tllCt Bulloch county Georffla known ISRI<I Illnd
bell g male fully des IIb.J
as the Mmy TJilmun pillee contall
I III a pI It made III October 1910 uy
mg two hlllHhed ael es more 01 less
I J E RlIshmg county surveyor of
boundtXl no th by lands of J M I Bulloch county
Geol gin which plat
W,llnock east by lands of J B Bow
IS lecOldcd In deed book No 64 page
en and Chlls Johnson south by lands
1245 of the office of the clerk Of the
of lilts :;;alhe Kennedy. Illld west I y
I SlipellO' COUI t of Bulloch coun'y
lands of Mrs E B Kennedy GeolglO
ThiS the 7th day. of March 1923 Sa
d property leVied 08 as the pron-
B T MALLARD Shenff erty of Calvm
C Deal to satisfy "h
(HB)
execubon ..sued from the city court
"'-='-'------------I� of StatesbolO of said county In
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED favor of the Life lr surance Oompany'---
lor V,rglOia
against CalVin C Dea.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County sllld propelty bemg In the pOSleSSlon
Whereas on the 1st day of Janu of slll<1 CalVin C Deal
ar,Y 192'1 LeVI S T) leI made and Legal notice given to defendan� as
executed to Tlte Volunteer Stute Life reqult cd by law
InsUlacne Company 0 deed to secule Ihls the 8th doy of Much 1823
II debt of one thousand ($1 000 00) B T MALLARD Sheriff
dollals together With Intel cst flom
date said mdebtedness \I Ith tIltelest
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE
bemg replesened by twenty prom IS
sory notes the fir.t of which fell due GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
on the first day of Janullry
19221
Agreeably to an ordel of the court
and the ,emalnlllJP,' notcs annually on of 01 dmary of Bulloeh county, grant
the fi,.t day of each succeed,nK Jan cd at the March torm 1923, the Uti
uary In "hlclh security deed and derslgned u' administratrix of tho
note. It was expressly prOVided and estute of J W Rountree dec�ased
agreed thut If default should be mude I Will sell befol e
the cou t house door
In the promut payment of either one m sa d county on thc Ihst Tuesday
of SRld notes time bell1g the essence In April 1928 wlthm the legal hOUri
of the contI act then the prmclpllilof sllie the follo\\lng desclIbed prop.
debt together WIth all accrued !I1ter
I
erty belonglllg to sUld estute
cst as I epresented by said serle. 01 Twelve leI tmn lots of land tw.
note. should become due ond puyable of \I Inch 81 C Improved With dwellllll:s
ot once at the optIOn of the holder thel eon and ten uOimproved located
alld which security deed
conVeyedjm
the OIty of State,sboro embraced
the follOWing' deSCribed plopert, to n 1 subdiVision made by J W Rown
Wit tlee Ilnd sUI'vhod by J E Rushin!!
All that certum tract or lot of land c VII en!!'lneer September 101Q fhe
lymg ond belllit In the 47th dlStllct I location or Sllid plOperty Is m tit.
Bulloch county Ga bounded north \lestern "mt of Stutesboro bounded
by l!!Ods of H J P'OCtOl ellSt by I
nOI th by J!htch Innds elUlt by Bli
lands of W J Brannen south by Ditch south by land. of J A Bran
lands ofl J S Brannen and west b,Y nen and others and west by Blitcb
W L Mc�lveen Irlo branch belllg street A plut of SRld SUbdivision
the hne and havll11: the follOWIng
I
may be seen upon Ilpphcatlon to the
metes Hnd bounds Beglllmng at III unrlor"lgned Said prol,erty will b.corner on the noTthwest pOint of said sold 8. a whol. to the hlgheot bidder
tlBCt of land thence lunnlnJl' north for Gasb Fo. Lette.. of DI... lulo.
88 degrees east a d,.tunce of 3013\ Thil March 8th 1923 GEORGIA-Bulloch Coantychllma to 0 stake thence north 07 MRS 1I0ZELL ROUN'IREE Mea Ruth F'lCld und J L lI,ell(\j;£degrees east a distance of i 68 ChamSI
(8mar4te) Arlmmlsti atrlx IlrlmlOl.trntors of the estale ot F'
to u stake thence south 85 degree. f
east II (h.tllnce of 4 86 chntns to a SALE UNDER
SECURITY �EED FlOlt! Ileceased having applled
stake thence south 24 degrees east a
dlSll1lSSlOn from SUld admmlstratio••
distance of 1670 chal.s to It staku GEORGIA-Bulloch County
notice IS hereby given that saId ap.
PETITION FOR DIVORCE thence south 10 degl ees 37 deltreosl Undel and by virtue of the power pllcnbon
Will be heard at lilY om..
Tom L Smith vs Effie Smith-In Bul west a d,.tunco of 3 chams to a stske of Rille contamed m
that deed to on the (hst Monday In April. lDI!!3
loch Supeno, COUtt Aplil telm thence south 14 degrees east a diS Secure debt mllde
Ilnd executed by ThiS Ma.ch 7th 1928
1928 tuncc of 3 38 challiS to n stuke Oleveland H PRlTISh to
Brooks S,m S L MOORE, Ordl.aryl
fo the Defendant Eille Smith thence south 5 de�1 ees west a diS mone Comp""y on the
20th day of Fo. Lette.s of DI.ml.. lon
The plnmtlff rom L Smith 'wHng lnnce of 578 chain to a pille thence Janumy 1921 and
lecorded on th
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
flled hiS petitlOll fOI d,votce 19u1llSt south 39 de)?ree" west 11 ,hst"nce of .amo dote In book 63 page
H6 n
W M Bm nsed admllllstrator of
Effie Snllth In thiS COUlt returnabla 3 ChUI08 to a pine thence south 00 I the office
of the clerk of the supel10r
the estate of J H Smith decease••
to tlIl3 telm of the COUI t and It b'lIIg degrees "est a (hstunee of D chams com t of Bulloch county the
uratel I from
mllde to appeal that Effie Sm th IS to II pille thence south 6 deglees we<t Signed Blooks Simmons Company
Will havUlg uI1llhed for dllm ",on
no. n reSident of sUld county snl a (listauce of n 41 cholw to 1 watOi 15011 Ilt public outclY before the ccurt sllid ,d'hllllstraJ,on "rotl:le
I. �T[et!
th.t site <1.oe. not reSide wlthm the oak III hie bt nHoh thence along the I
house dool III Stlltesboro Ga on the i,vell
t nt Sill ap� Ica on w
Man
state and an order hav/llg been mode rUIl of said blanch In a northwesteln (,rst fuesdoy III April
192� \llthln 13eard a� m� 0�2� on the first
for service Oil_he! Effie Smltl to be Iy directIOn a dlstallce of IPPlo" I the ega1 hoUls of sale, �o
th� h ghost "hn MP" h 7th 1928
and appeal at the next tel'm of Bul mately 57 chaills to the VOlnt of be J
bld�er for cash the f,'lowlng lie IS a1cL MOORE Ordlnnr�
loch superIOr court to be held In and gmnlDl( conUunlllg one hundred an� 6e Ibed property to
",t
fOI slIId county on the fourth Mondu� live (106) acreS All that cCltalll troct ')t palcel
of - For Lett••• of :.t.dmmtol••tloil
!Il April 1923 then and there to sbow Whioh said deed IS recorde� in the land and Improvements th9"on
"t
GEORGIA-Bulloel. Cpunty
c luse and to IlnSwer this cemplamt office of the cle,k of the supe.,or l ated lYIng and bem,. In tlie 1209th
Witness the Honorable Ti B
I
court of Bulloch county In loook 62 G M dl8trlct Bulloch county Go
W J Oglesby havmg 811Phed. f.,..
"trange Judge of tke superIOr COlli t page 5+6 to WJj'ch retel ence IS hel e COlltullllnt thll ty .e\ ell
anl:l one hHlt p",manent lettels of
adml'niltratlGn
Bulloch eO\lIltl Ga thiS Malch �1 ",ude foi the full terms lOd condl (37'h) ocres more or les bounded upon
the estate of MIS AlSula O«les-
lU3 tlons thereof and .s follows NOlth by land. of M,.
by late of said county, deceaBtXl��<>-
DAN N RIGGS Cle,k Whereas default ha. bocn made In C,eycihnli H PlllTlsh an I S A Pros-
t1ce Is hereby given 'thn� said IQIPu,...-
(L2ma.4tp Cl') the payment of the notes due Janu .. (k.t by lands of ..
J Oolhn- tlOn will bo heard ut my Office otl
til.
ary 1 1922 aud January 1 1923 and .owth an� woat b,Y lands of
estale 0' first Monduy In Ap!ll 1928
the holder of sllId note. 111 RCCOld :\"llnoa Par..sh
ThiS March 7th 1923 d
ance With lIbe PlOV1SIOn" of sUld e I SUld above de.cllbed ,ecull,y decd ::.S:....::L__M_O_O_R_E...:__r_d_ln_a_rt'..:..._
CUllty deed and of s81d notes has beml:' subject to 0 prlo, .ccmlt)
deeil For Lette.. of Adinlillat,.,U.. I
decla. cd the entIre prlDclpal sum of given by sai<! Cleveland H PAtrlBh to GEORGIA-BuHoch CountY
said notes due and payable R III Boeth to secute the Jloyment pli "'-
Now tbe SRld fhe Voluntoel Stow of two certam notes one fa the sum
J W Frankhn havlI1g ap eeI_
Life Insurnnce Company by Vll tue of of <900 00 duo J a�tilll y 24 192�
pelmanent letters of adnllmatratl.,.
�
l"'� 1 upon the esL,te of W P
Donalcko...
the powftr of the sale contained In the With mtel est froll) mntur 'y lit t
Ie
late of said county, deceaaed in:!,"",d rleed and pUI.ullnt theleto In late of OIght pO! cent per 8nnum h t d 1
oldm to enforce tloe payment of the from muturlty Ilnd oQe mteln'St not"
IS hel eby given t 0 sal app lealf,."
amount due on SOld prlnclp"1 and III fOi *7200 due January 21 1923
will be heard Ilt Iny office on the fIl'I*
terest the totfll amount of which at With 1110 est from matulItv at the
Monday In Aplll 1928
For Lette.. of Admlnutrahon the date of sale smollnts to on� thOJ late of 8 per cent pC! annum whlrh
ThiS Maloh 7th 1923
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty sand one lIulldred seventy one and filst S.Cllllty dcod IS recolded III the
S L MOORE
D L Aldelman JI hovlIlg ap- 88 '00 ($117138) dollals VIII fot offloe of the cle.k of Bulloch ""pellor
plied fOI pelm ment letters of admm the "atlsfuL-tlOn of saHI mdebtedness COUlt 1!1 book 68 page Ja9
IsbatlOn upon the estute of Ella Hilt the cost of advertoscment lind lhe Said sule bemlt made for the pm
lISon late of saId coullty decea.ed f d Ie 1 I f h f th f
notice IS hel eb} given tha� said appll
expenses 0 51" "a se 1 'e ore , e pose of en ercl!1g e pllvmem
0 one fo, gU1l1 (hanshlp of the penona
cation will be heard at my office on
COUI thou·. dool In Statesbol 0 G� I certain pcomlsdsory note fOI tlthet Slim, property of J Carl Riggs, RoUble L.between th. legal hours of sRle nn
I
of seven hun red twenty Ollt alb Rlg- and Frederick R,,,,, mla_
the filst M01Hlay m Aplll 1923 the first Tuesdav 111 Apnl 1923 the 90 100 (,72890) dolllllS belli!!, "we child�en of Mrs lu,zzle RI.... lat!\,!tI
ThiS MUlch 7th 1923 above aescrlbed tinct of land to the May 1st 1921 and bealln� mterest said county deceased notice Isllh'_
S L MOORE Oldmary hIghest and best b,ddel for cnsh an(' f,om m)'turlty at the r'!,te of eight -that said appitcutlOn Will be haaM '.
GRIST AND FEED MII_L Will execute to the ,U! chaser S deed I
p<'r ceat per annum, togothe WIth DIy otItce on) the rst lllbMltilJ'il.
to .!lld lalilt In uccordance wlth tlie the cost o� thiS proceeding Ap,,1 1928
I have Illstalled a gt'lst nnd feed
Itelms
of said securltv deed A deed to the purcbn.'IfI!" ",.11 bo Thls'llbrcl\ll7th 1928
mill at the Pr�etorhlM gil' J neal the ThiS 2nd duv of Murch, 1923 made by the under81trned 38 Ilro"ded S L MOOllE, Ordlnm:
Cel tml <lepot, Slid am now p "pared THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
I
fn satd deed to �ecure del5t E OAfS A Iy fit"'"""'..t') .erve tho pubhc �lten •• ,ed! INSUR<4.NOIii COMPANY hla MaPCh 8tb. 1928 WANT: !}.-GO"" w .. PP., ,
." ,tblnll III roy Ime By 08eal M ther, t...easurer. BRo.OJlS'.JiIKMONIii
CO "pl\lALDS ' " .. "" ,"j
\' onlarttc) J H UL iFf l(riIl (8Il1ftr4te) (8_r4w)
(2ncb2tc) ...
'l'IIiO"t'.. all the equipment {)� macblnery 10U
meed to apply Hill's MIXture, Just walk a10q
the cotton row, tOllcbiDII' the bud of each plant
as you pass by; inslCle of a few houri, the
weevils on the plant w111 eat the mixture, and
drop olf-DEAD I
A Most Ellective
Poison
'['ve got a poison that I
am convmced the boll wee­
vil SEEKS - not one that
has to seek the weeVil.
Then, too, Rill's Mixture
can be put on IN THE
DA YTIME No nlght­
work An mexpenenced
boy or girl can thorougblF
cover 6 to 6 acrell a day.
Best Protection-Minimum
IIJ mixture 18 the rllllult of thousands
tiff dolllU'll of Investment, and yellI'S of
liard labor and practical field and I�bora­
tory experiments on my Burke Cbunty
fann Hill's Mixture IS a hquld pOison,
composed of calCIUm arsenate, molas ee,
water and secret mgredlents which form
• combmatlon that we are cortvmced,
from results obtalned, attracts tlrir'boll
�vil,
Cost!
Scores of farmers who used It last
year have written me unquahfied letten
of endorlK!ment, and have already' placed
th�lr orden for 1923 I will be glad to
Bend youla book reproducmg these IBtten,
or my agent whose name appeal'll belo..,
Will be glad to show them to you
Approved by Georgia State
Board of Entomology
HIli's Mixture IS manufactured m the
South's largest boll weeVil pOison plant
The calCIUm arsenate, moslasses and
other mgredlents are accurately meas­
ured In the exact proportIOns and thOl­
oughly mIXed by machmes which dlstrt­
bute the polson evenly m the molasses
Every mix IS chemically analyzed before
shipping
HIli s Mixture IS approved by the Geor­
gia State Board of Entomology as a boll
:weevil pOison,
Raise your cotton on Q pre­
boll weevil basis
Go ahead and plant your cotton and
leave the weeVils to Hill's Mixture Place
:your order today $3600 for a 50 gal
bbl , plus $3 00 for bbl , which Will be re­
funded upon return Freight free to any
Georgia or South Carohna pomt My
agent for your territory whose name ap.­
pears below, will give you full particu-
lars L D HILL
J 0 STRICKLAND St,lson G.
L M MIKELL, Stat.lboro Ga
K E WATSON Relute. Gi
W S SIMMONS. Guyton, Oa
RUFUS A MOORE Brooklet,
Ga
FORTHB
HILL'S MIXTURE CORPORATION
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Marck Sr" 1923
B (6)
I SHERIFF'S SALE.GE Ilh'lIA-Bullocb CountrGI!lORGIA'-BuUocb Count,Y I 'fill sell at ""bllc olltcry, to _.To tloo Hmrs at la.. of If C 9karpe klgit..t lIidder, for ctIIb, before 111.
oIeel!llBod oour. house door in Statesboro Ga
Jd1'll Ahce V Tomer bnlDg applied on the first T....dll7 In APRIL,
to tit. ordinarj' of hId eoullty "y p. 192ii wllhin tile Ie al hoan of IUle
tltU'lI &eking that T A Wallace, a. the followllllr d_�ed propert, lev
..dmin...�rotor of "'. e8tute of)ll C red en 'mder olle certain fi fa IHued
Sharpe deceased, late of aald county flom the ",ty court of Statetlboro II.
be ,...,u!j-ed to make ker u deed to a fuor of LOlllbllrd iron Work. and
cenotln lot of lano! Iylllg In the City
I
Sup'Dly
-
Companr artnat '9 B.f .(lU"" Ga JenkIns coullty and Hodlftton, tredlne aa B Hedl..ton
tull,Y delcnbed UI ...id petitIOn In II Co.pan,Y I�y(ed on .. die propert)
pUlm1ance of a bond fOI troe made of iii D.' Hedleston to-wlt
lIt,Y II 0 Sharpe to the IllId)ll.. All the bl3cksmlth toola and sup
Allte V Jotnor in his life time. tho plle� , conliatlnlr of tb. followlne
la1d .n AIl<'e V Jorner al1C!pnl One "re binder, one tire oltpper one
that .tie hili full,Y met the .bllge hea", anvil one reel two bundle. of
tio". In lAid bond �'lrf 'table three vice", one POlt drill
Tbl. IS to notIfy Mrs Lill.. Done ohaln hOist, one emo.., atand 110
SbRrpe a.nd Maty Mllbu�n Sharpe, p,ecea '" tn rod. 10 piece. 1 Inch
helre Rt law of smd V C Sharpe de fiat Iron, t..o pllel .crap iron, one
eeaaed to be and appear at the Aprll Iron table one band ..... ODe Fair
tertii, 1923 of the court of ordinary bantu-Morse las engine, four tool
of Bulloch county and shOw cause box�B and contents 86 ahaft! 14
If any the,Y have or can why the su d I rlou�letrees and bol8ten, 90 rima ,cllftdnllnlstrator .1I0uld not be reqUlrcd
I "!Ogletrees and crOBa ban, 600
to make said deed as preyed for by spokes 15 slngletreea one set bam.
tbe oald Mrs Ahce V Jomer petl lDerl, 10 Jacks two bolt cases and
tlOTnelr uareh 7th 1923 contents, three rolls beltlnJf, elecwlciS "" blower one hand blo�r, one lot
S L MOORE O,dlllilry wire cnble one lot plclis and shovela
SHERIFF·S SALE thloe pu\le)'ll
Tllls the 7th day of March 1923
B T MALLARD, Bherlff C C S
(HB)
I1'JOM FOR _••
GEORGIA-Bullo. &'Db,
To the Superior Courtl7f""Id db
Tbe petl'loD 01..1"" V u!:tiii
S. RiIma, James milia. H "f
lin, Jolin Powell, L:O. au.lti ,
Jones, T B Nevil. C C DIi
and John R Godbee, all of
and county n id E J nit
ClUldler county l&ld date.
fully eo'WII
1 That they .helr aUjlC_.suceeasers, desl118 to be In tIIlIand lIIade a body politic Un d Ute
IInmcru:8I�\jY�Rf '(A'REHbUIi
COMPANY
for the' full tenn of jwen\y .!.r._
with the prlvil6lte ot t\neWlI �
exPil'a'''n: of slltd'1lm.:- r
2 TI?! object qf laid �..
Is pecuma!'J Iral and proll'��_
.tockholders
3 The pal tlcular busme. �f
corpo!8tlon is to be the cam
of a generjll sto! age and ccllrl1
bUtlfn�IB. to recel'{lf and holll1
cotto" Reed and all oth�r fann
ucts IfI' at0l1lJle lind to ollar
Bame. to wOlgh. cllIlIIll;v anel
cotton and dtber farin .,rodu
to certify to the 88n1e, to <leal in
receIve for Btor8lte fe'rtlllJlel'1l.
fann Implements and other me
dlge to buy nnd Dell nnd 1••
han<llu cotton. cotton Reed and aU
other articles and thmgs us may be
profitably handled III connection
therowith to act IlS the geno
'
o�
speCial altent for other el on. III
corporlltlOng In bUYing r dlhnlt and
othel wise handling Ilny Stl h artlcl'"
as may be npl'roprlately hllndled I'
OOIlnect',ion !wIth lInid bu mess I to
rccClvo consignments of 1)1 lduce and
merchandlso and to sell th l snme on
commiSSIOn to buy sell 01 j own real
estnte 10 conneotion wllh Raid bu�l-
ness or needful therefor. and Iren­
ernlly to exdrelse all the poytora
usually conferred upon corporation.
of slmllur churacter Ilnd to do aU
acta needful or necessary fO succ�
lully ollerllte sfild buslOesl
4 Tile capltul stock of laid COl'­
POI atlon shall be seven thousand 11..
hundled dollKls (,760000), dr,lde.
IOtO seven hundred nnd flfty sharM
of the par vulue of .10 00 each willi
the prlv.lege of mcreasmg the capi­
tal .tock to nn amount not exceed,nlr
twenty thousand dollara and with the
prlvllelte of reducinlt the some fro..
time to time but not below BIlld .UIB
of sevon thouBllnd five hundred dol­
lars
6 The whole of s,!ld capital Rocll
will be actually paid ·In
6 The principal office and plac8 of
bu.lne.. of laid corporation 8hall J!!
at Register Georgia and count, of
Bulloch. but it la expressly dellted
that it moy do busmess elsewhere
Within or wlUiout the state of Geot·
gla at pleasure"
7 PetltlOnel'8 desire that said cor­
poratIOn shall have all the powera set
fortlt 10 .the code and Illw. of tbla
stute InCident Ilnd common to private
corporatIOns Includlnlt the power tp
borrow money make and Issue It.
notes bonds or other eVidence. of
debt and to secure the snme 10 luell
munnel 8! may be deemed advlln�le,
\\ Ith the right to Ilccept amendment.
to Its ohlllter and all other "ghta
InCident to pllvate COl poratlons
HOWELL COtiJ�.
PetltolOers' Attorney
Flied ,n office March 21st 1923
DAN N RIGGS
Cle,k 8 C BI C
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
I Dun N RI!!,gs clerk of the Sir
pellor court of Bulloch county Ga'l
do hereby certify that the wlthm an.
fo,egolllg 18 R true co.l!y of he Bppn
cation for charter 10 "'the matter of
Reglstel Wurchou80 Company
n
u
apllc�rs of file m thiS office
Witness my hand and lonl of oflllle.
thiS 21st dny of Malch 1928
DAN N RGGlil
Clerk SIlIJCIIOr COUlt Bullocll County
Georg'lII I 1 (_2':1Il�
BEl NOT ashllllled of defent
thllt I.
clothed "Ith hOlior It Is bett...
by tor flo be trqe to youl;Selt 10) 81 to
e,alled prillclpl.,... "blo ut aU times
to look III to �0W' mirror ..Ithout a
8enee of guilt Iham to "ear line ral
ment Rnd sit Itmong klng@
It Is better to sleep .woolly at nIght
with a clenr cou8clenee tlUln to toss
about In tenl of punishment which
) ou know) 011 have earnetl llnd rliint
fully deser> e
It Is betlel 10 be poor .n your days
than to cheat lie and 8t�al whll¥ heap
log up wealth In the franNc ehaoe that
fr�ently leu,ls to broken health and
IIroyellne age betore the allptted
Uma ot thl et} SCOI e l'e8l"8 and teu
it you hu\e preecrved lour honor
In the hnrd strllggle for ellstence It located at Regtster Bullocb county, at close of busllless March 21 1923,
YOllr heart I. tlill of Joyous ,,,Ith when AS CALLElD FOR BY THE SUPEIRINTENDENT OF BANKS
the sky begins to darken at your com
lug night yoo have witkin you 11 sub RESOURCES
lime peRce which all the weolth of the rune louns and discounts $30 260 56
"orld cunnot bu� nod which It of Loans seCUl cd bw real
teled )011 YOII "ollid brn.h .SI<lo as I estute 2003987"o.tllioss dross Othel stocks and bonds 1 700 00Bo not IllsOlnved It ) ou cannot Furnltule and fixtures 1 00000
sp.lng up In • clap to the heIghts of Cash In vault Ilnd amounts
po"er through chicaner) hilt Instead depOSited With uPPloved
be filled with conMence because the Resol\ e Agent,
16 786 n
)e81S In which you hn,e lubored with
out taintIng lour soul huYe lett )OU
clean clenr e) ed nnd hupetlll
It Is Dot ror every "arthy mRD to
win In battle It Is not tor C\ ery
blooming ro!olO to be the clucen ot
roses It ls not for e\ er) Lrce to he 8ft
oyk nor every 8tl en III to be U Ilvel
Euch has Its part In the scheme ot
things or which \\� 1110 lnls know
nothing each Is plll�lng Its rQle for
which It wns crealed nnd Intended
The thing tor men to do Is to leum
humility plltt.lIce chnrlty chll�tlty
and mBI ch uhend ",ndaunted regard
less ot the sneers or the vain nnd
thouxhtless
Look upwnrd nod move on tn atorm
and calm
Follow open e) e<l Flllth thongh the
night be dark an" the WilY be rough­
the. e s a rudlonce of sUlll ght a. little
way nhead speeding loward you on tke
wings of n new d y
Tohlnk of this glorious dllwnlng for
get your Ilotent" defects disappoint
menls nnd griefs 00) our best wllh
Ollt faltering 01 bel IOlllllng your lot
and you" III be JO\ ousl) Ilappy In the
end thRt �01J Ito\e eLU ned your honor
(CI) by lIcC��87ndICale)
TO PERFECT TITLE
Nohce of Hearloc to Validate Bond. tllCt HS f1ltuated
n netltlOn as 1 CQUIICU
I..ue by statuto for the vuhdatlOn
of said
bonds and hus obt.-ned from the
TO fHE PUBr IC Jlldge of the SUPOlIO, OOUlt of said
1 ake notICe thut the N., lIs Oonsol Ogeeeh.e Ju(hcl111 CIIUClt an oldel dl
Hinted School District IS seekll1g to I cctl!)g the said NeVils Oonsolidated
ISSue bonds for the pllrpose of <"slllg School D,stllet by Its PI opel autho,
the proceeds of tne sale of saId hondo Itles to show cause before snl<l judl1.e
to bmld and equl" a new school house It the COUl t house !II the City
of
In tne SOld Ne"ls Consohu Ited Sthool Statesbolo on the 11th duy of AplII
District In the sum of five thousand 1923 \\ hy sa d bonds should 1I0t
be
($6 000 00) dollllrs ,vhlCh shl1ll confllDlCd and valid lted
which .uld
bea, tntCi cst flOm dute at the r Ito petition and 01 dcr have
been duly
ef 6 p<'1 cent pel anMtm payabte semI sel ved as 1 equlred by
law on the
annually on JanwlIY the first and busteos of .n1d NeVils
Consohdated
July tlie fir§t lit uny bank rn Ne" School DlstllCt
YOlk ..., Sa d bonds shnll-beur date fhereiOie the pubhc IS nO�lfied
tha­
lli July 1st 1923 and be five !II'llllm lSUid petitIOn will be hCflld at the time
ber and numbered one to five both and pia"" speCified !JI th,. order
IDcluSIV� Each and all of said bon(�s [hi, rhe 27th day of March 1023
shall be- of the- denomination of one DAN N
RIGGS
thousand ($1 00600) dolluls and ,he Clurk Supellor COUlt B C
Ga
prm.tPIII of srud bonds shall fall duo \29mm2tc)
and be payable at> any bank III New .l.::=P�E':'T:'I;_;:T':_I-O-N-F-O-R-D-IVORCE
York city liS follow.
BOlld No 1 shllih fall duo and b�
---
p8ld Jllnua.y 1 1929" Lula Don
Ildson vs Web Donaldson
llond No 2 shall fall due and be III Bulloch Supellol
COUIt Octob.,
paul Janumy 1, 1984 t�llll
1923
BOlld No 3 sha11 fall due and To the Defendant
We" DOlluldson
paid JSllualY 1 H89 rhe pllllntltf
Lulu Donaldson hay
Bond No 4 shall fall due g»d I!)g hIed bel petitIOn
fOI d.vorl'1l
p.,d Janullry 1 1944 Igal)'"t
Web DOI.uldson retumahle
Bond No 5 sall fall due ftlld to till' celm of
the COUI t ulld It bel!)g
palll Janual'Y 1 1919 made to Ol,peal
that Web Donaldsoll
fhe sums necessury to pay olf �ho IS not ft reSident
o{ sn d state and In
-PllnClpol llld IIltercst us they come ollm hU\M)g
been made fot serVice
uue 'Shull be raised enunlly by tuX" by puli11c Itlon
on h m thiS theref01 e
I tlon as plovldetl by law "' to notify �
ou Web Donaldson to
That ..fter logal notice wai ",ven be and appellr
at the next tenn Of
an electIOn was held 111 F H Futch s SU),eIIOI COUI t
to he lold on the 4 th
store bUlldmg at "Ievil. station on th� Monday 111 Octobet
1923 then ,"d
20th day Of lIIa,ch 1923 to det�1 thel" to
lnswel thiS com]11ul!)t
B
mme \vhethe, Ot not the sUld NeVIl. W Lness
the liOllolflble H
Consohdated School Dlstllct shalli St'I111(e Judge
of s8Id COlllt thiS 5th
Is.ue bonds descllbed above which day of Mm
eh 1923
oald elec1: On WRS pllma fi ICle !D fnvc,
DAN N RIGGS Cici k
of salo.bond Issue �(2:2:m=a:'4::.te::::.c) _
Thllt notice of Iesult of said clet
tlOn67has been sClvetl IlcPSonally 01Hon A S A.ndelson so ICltor genelul
.f the Ogccchee JudiCIal CI!"CUlt
wherem the �!Ill NeVils Consohdated
School DistrIct IS sl'uuted and that
the said .ohcltor general haR filtd
III
the office of the clel k of
suneliOI
eou;tt-ol B.!IlIoch ,,�un�,Y whnem
the
aIIldtJcvlh {folJlloWanoted School DIi'i
-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hillton Booth ftdmml�trator of the
estllte of W J Shuman deceased
bavlllg Ilpphed for lenve to 8ell cer
talll lands belo!1g1Mg to saId eilllte
notice IS hereby given thllt saul appli
catiOIl Wlll be hoal d at lilY office on
the filst Monday In Apill 1923
rhls March 7th 1923
S L MOORE O!(hnary
FOR SALE
BEANTOWN SOCIAL DOTS
BULLOCH nMES AND _ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAR. 29, 1923.
. . .
Hczekiah Doolittle, whose forbears
Iwere among the first residents ofStatesboro, will be m the' city Aprili;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;::;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;; I lith for the rehearsal of the Boan-
1
town Choir. To those who Jived here
LOCAL AND PERSONAL :t�::.�;:�,�:���Oli��'S!:h::���:
member of the firm of Doolittle and
Steele, and it is reported that the II'
DB certain 01 yourbaklnll by u.ing
Skylark, lite perfect
"1f.rI.rnll lIour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
· . .
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY.
M,.s Alice P, eetonus was in Sa­
yannah Monday.
Don't fail to hear Beantown's Male
Qual tet at tn" HIgh. School audltori­
I urn Ap.·11 6th .•
. . .
Mrs. Howler nnd granddaughter,
Srunanthy Sniggins, arc spending a
few days m the city
. . .
Bill Boomer, Beantown's celebrated
buss profunda, WII! smg at the HIgh
School auditor�um April 6t�.
MIsses Sallie Etta PIckle, Behnda
Snix, Mandy Hamslinger and Bird ie
Cackle, of Beantown, are in the cIty
(or n few daysl
Miss Bethy Wood Sundayed In Har­
lem last Sabbath. much to the regret
of Hezzy and others. Lucky guys up
there in Harlem where they raise 'em
so beautiful.
.
Mre. Widder Wood entertained In
her most lavish manner on lust even­
IIIg. Tbose present numbered five
old malds and sixteen men of various
clnsslfications. QUIte a diplomatess
Mlz Wood.
MillSes hma floyd and SIbyl
Iiams arc tn Savannah today.
Mltl. Lllhe KItchIngs a!ld "I tld,en,
of Portal, spent the wcek-tnd With her name \Vas no misnomer.
palent", MI' and MIS. J. G. Colhns.
WII·
Mcssls W R Turner. F. A. Bron­
son, Wolhe Woodrum and C. B Lan­
drum, at MIllen. attended the debate
Frlduy eve.jug.
Eld W. H Crouse. of Cordele, was
In *he cIty during the week.
• • •
J G Maye and Frank Simmons
'Were viSitors in Savannah Wedncs­
du,.
• • •
. Mrs. GUlland Sttlcklanel, of Swall1"­
boro, spent Sunday with Mr. Strum­
land.
•
Mrs. H. C. Harden, of Savannah.
apent the week·end with Mrs. L. S
;wIaft. ,.,
M,ss Ruth Shuw and Mrs Jesse
Shaw and httle daughter, !mve re­
turned to PineOla, after n vhnt to
relat,ves i" the city. __
Beamon Mmtin, of the States Uni­
versity, Athens. IS spending the week
III the CIty with hIe parente, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Martin.
MlSS MamIe Jay. of Sylvania, and
M,ss Willie Jay. of Swainsboro, are
spen,hn the week-end with their
mothcl', Mrs. L E Jay.
Mlsses Almal'ita Booth. Nelhe Ruth
Bannen, and Altne and Claudia Cone,
of ,We�leyan College. Macon. are
spendIng the week-end III the cIty
. . .
MISS OUlda Brannen, who teaches
music in OCIlla; M,ss Lenq Belle
Brannen, who IS n member of the
faculty," Metter, and Prof. and M,·..
i". A Brinson, of MIllen, arc spending
the week·end WIth their parenv..
Judge and Mre. John F. B,annen.
· . .
Mise Jal1le Land, of Foreston, S.
C., 18 vlsltmg her uncle, Mr. E. C.
Oliver.
• • •
Mr. and !lfr. Jesse Watel·s. of Met-
ter, epent Sunday with M,s W E.
Gould
· ..
Jesso A. Moore. of Atlanta, Ipenl
Tueeday WIth hIS sister, MIS, Dan
Brunson
,
1IIrs. Puul MartIn, 01 Atlanta, is
"ViSIting hel' pmcnts, 1\h and Mrti
.
Dun Brunson.
M rs. K�lton Sill pes, of R.llelgh.
N. C., 18 viSltltlg het' slste), Mrs
Mallon Saosel·.
WHILE·AWAY CLuB.
FrIday a ftemoon Mrs. NlIttle Allen
entertained tbe WhIle-Away club at
he, home on College boulev8rd.
SIX table. were arranged for pro­
gl'esslve rook. At the conclusion of
the games n salad COUt se was served.
. . .
Mrs. W. D DU\'ls and MIS. J. L.
Jdathews have returned flom d bllCf
Btay III Atlallta.
Mr. and MIS. W H. Shft'po bave
returned f"om a VlSlt lR MobIle and
M'ontgomcJ y, Ala
TO VISIT HOT SPRINGS.
lIf, R Simmons WIll leave Tuesday
for Ocala, Fill. where he Will be
lamed by Ius Wife fOI an outing of
severnl weeks, dUl'lIlg which they will
spenel some time at Hot Springs Mr.
SImmons has just returned from a
Iorlef bUSiness tnp to New York.
Dan MIley Ihls I eturned to Hamp­
ton, S. C., aftc, a visit to lfr. anrl
Mrs J. H. B,unson
. . .
C. A J oynel, of "'lIllen. spent Sun­
day b the C1ty lhe gueet of Mr and
- Mrs. A. A Flanders
· - .
Mr. and Mrs. F C. Thayer, of At-
.lanta, spent the week-end WIth ?II,
and Mrs. J II Lamer.
.
Mr and MIS. Byrd DeLoach lind
lIttle daughler, of Portal. wero VISI­
tors on the cIty FrIday.
Mrs. WIll McMIllan and chIldren,
of SVlalllsboro. spent Sunday WIth her
aunt, Mrs Perry Kcnnedy.
... .. . .
'Lanier Granade, who IS attending
Ichool In Macon, IS spendIng the
week-end with his parents.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weeks and dill­
dren, of Millen, spent Sunday WIth
Mr. and Mrs. John Thayer.
• • •
'Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Allen announc.
the birth of a daughter March 14th.
8he has been given the name Mary
Della.
· . .
Mre: 11{ L. Tinley has returned to
ber hom� in Bainbridge after a ."it
to Mrs. Perry Kennedy and Mrs. John
�Willcox.
· . .
Mi88 V ...ginta Grimes, of Agnes
Scott College, ie ependlllg the week­
end with her parents, M rand MI s.
F. N. Grimes.
.
M,sses Elise Kennedy and Nellte
Cobb, of Beseie 'l1I't College, me
IIPOnding the week-end In the city
Jrith relativee.
Mrs. Do-re-ml Scalee, dIrector of
the Benntown choir, announces spec_
ial music for the Easter service, and
the Reverend M T. Dome .tates that
he will preach especially for the occa­
sIon. It IS to be hoped that he will
devo� him.elf a httle more to the
preparation of this sermon than the
on" of last Sunday morning. the
soothing ell'e.t of which put fifteen
men to aleep.
• •
EXTltk SPECIAL I
Redi"0 rRI;�il�I�;il��I;'I�'1
Real Estate +Are You
"Listening
In" 01) this
Station? - 1,400 acrea, 400 in cultivation, 3 good dwelling..
3 ten­
ant h__ ,with .11 nece.�ry outbuilding.. Nine milea
lOuthweat Stalleaboro. Price $15.00 per acre. Will lell.
on lenni to suit purchaser with low rate of intereat on de­
ferred payment•.
lIIr. and Mrs. Xerxes Tiller, of Ep­
som Saltsville, announce the engage­
ment of thoir daughller, Hepsy Ann S. W. Lewis,
Maroa, to Mr. Hezekiah Doolittle, the
W. M.
wedding to take place at the High STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
School auditorium April 6tb at 8:00 ROY,AL
ARCH MASONS. ATTENTION LADIES OYSTER STEW 20e
p. m. Mis" Belinda Snlx wlll be maid
�
Meeta tirat and third .Hcmstitcl.mg. three yeara experl- SATURDAY
of honor, Miss TOlIsie Tool!l3 will have I Fridav nighta.
Bank ence; two machInes; all work JrUar- 10 2
h h M· S II' E
•
' anteeJ not to draw, or ravel; quick
a. m, to p. m.
e arge Of t e organ. Ise 8 Ie tta of Statesboro building. service.' 8 and 12 centa per yard. 80
RIMES' CAFE
PIckle will be maid of honor and Miss South Main street, next dear below THOROUGH _ BRED S. C. RHODE
BirdIe Cackle and MISS Handy Ham· Visiting companions postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR- Island Red egJlS for sale at ,1.50
slinger WIll be br,desmaid,. LIttle cordiall� invited to GIA COX SARGENT. (28dec-tfcl per 15. These are from blue rib-
.'
Samantha Sniggins granddaughter of
meet w,th ue. FOR SALE-One firat-class milk co'w, bon winners. MRS. HENDERSON
esteemed sitizenness Grandmaw How- Dan'I�. Gou.ld Rupert Riggs,
fresh in mIlk. W. D. DEAL. Rt. HART. Route C. Statesboro. Ga.
�rwill � hw�g�l. BMhl� � i�H���h�p�r�w�s�t�����s�e�c�re�ta�ry�.��C�,�S�t�a�t��h�O�ro�,�G�a�.���(�8�m�a�r�"�p;)�(�2�2�m�a�r�1���)����������Boomer will be best man. aesisted by •
the Reverend Judson Lanier, of our
0\\11 Ctty •
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
Following is the program >for Bul­
loch coullty teachers' associatIOn to
be held April 7th, 1923:
Song. "Blest Ie Thy Land, Fair
GC01giu."
The Teaching of Geometry-Mr. to'.
W Ellabee_
Usmg Features of the School Work
in the Closlllg Dny ExerCIses-MIss
Earle Wood.
Is Serving Hot Lunches at School
Practical?-Miss Helen Collins.
The Teacher and the School; theIr
Influence UpOII the Life of the Ohil­
dl·en-Mrs. J. W Scott
Remarks.
LOCATBDAT
The Pallller School of Chiropractic
Davenport, 10_. U.S.A.
It Is generally conceded by many
thousands of RadIo "Pans" that
Radio Broadcasting Station woe
has no superior In the transmission
of It. famous programs, and that
the broadcaetlng activities of The
Palmer S c h 0 a I of Chiropractic,
located at Davenport, Iowa, are
hig�ly educational and Inten..ly In-
tereatlng. .
DO YOU KNOW WHEN TO
LISTEN FOR WOC?
By special arrangement with The
Palmer School, all Radio ''fans''
may now obtain information con­
cerning thls station's schedules by
leaving their names or phone num­
bere with
J. M. BURGESS
Six room d welling, dOle in on Eaat Main
$2,.350.00. Easy tenn•.
We have _ brick building, clOie in, which will
•
pay good interelt on investment. Now is your opportuni.
ty for a REAL INVESTMENT.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
Llttie MISS Carolyn Blitch delight. REVIVAL TO BEGIN SOON
fully entertlllned u few of her smull AT METHODIST CHURCH
frtonds Saturday aftel'noon at the
home of h�r porents, Mr and Mrs A serles of ,evlval services WIll be­
W. H Blitch. In celeb,ution of her gin Sunday, Aprtl 8lh, at the Metho­
sevTenhth �ij.tlhday. dist church. All ""anp;ements lor• Iltt e folks enjoyed va no us these services will soon have been
games, nfter whICh they went to the I mnde and the prospects for an evan-IWest Matn Pharmacy and were serv- gelIstic campaign whIch will reach
ed, with refreshments the entIre city are very good.!'Iny bas�cts filled WIth Eastor The loclli padtor will be assisted in�ggs were t e. .rav:rs.. the meeting by Rev. Herbert Ether.
WOMAN'S CHRIS(TIAN UNJON edge, who 10 pastor of the Methodist
The third meettn!!' of the year of
church at Sparks. Ga., and a membor
the Woman's Christian Union WIll be of the faculty of the Sparks College.
held Tueeday aftenoon. Aplli 10th, Rev Etheredge is a young preacher,
at 4 o'clock, at the Baptist church. a mlln of unueual pulpit abIlity, and
The ladlcs of all denomtnatione are a cllnsecmted Christian. While pos­
urged to attend thie meeting. A. sessmg the ·essential quallficatione
helpful and IIlteresting program WIll for evangelIstic \�ork, he uses
none
be rendOTed. of the questionable methods some-
Voluntary-Mrs. Eugene Wallace. tUlles employed In reVIVal canIPaigne.,Hymn. He has a definite and practical relig-Devotlonal-Mr". Leland Moole. 10US exporlence, and has the ability
"Stowong the Shelves of the Closot of presenting clearly the fundamen-
of the MlIld"-Mrs. H. P.•Tones. tal truths of the ChrlstlBn religion.
Hymn, The people flf Stutesboro WIll hear
Readlllff-M,ss Kathleen Jay. hIm wlbh g"ent delight
and w,ll be
"The Master Mind"-MISs Louise benefitted muoh by hie mlntstry.
Hughes ThIS meeting WIll be conducted
in
Vocal solo-Mrs. Charlie Mathews. such a r.lnnner as to help all denoml­
"Standing Foul'-Square to Every natIOns. The members of the neverallWlIld that Blows"-M,s Kenny local chlllcbes are urged to nttend
BUSiness; social hour. and to co-operate In mnklllg
ihls a IIneve,'-10-be-forgotten revival tn thIS
CARD OF THANKS. city. It IS hoped that every IIldiVld-1To the many friends and neIghbors ual and enterprise may unite in a
who aSGlsted us (Iunng the slckne.s I common effort to make Statesboro I
and'death of our darling little Carll an evell more ideal place 'n which to
A. White, we pray God's rIchost bless-I
lIve. , Iings on each and everyone 1I1 a Two services wlil be held daily. the
special manner. We want to thallk hours for which will be announced:
Dr B. A. Deal for hIS never-tinn� later. It ie likely t.hat the meeting I
efforte to relieve the httle one. I WIll continue for a pcnod of not Ie...
D. 0 W����:1:� tha. two or tltree weeks. ••II!I!IIIII!!."!I!.."!I!_•••II!II,II!,."�
••••IIIi••••••I[II.�,�IIII!I._"'.�••I!II ..
.
, . ,.
PHONE 244 STATESBORO, GA.
+++++I..U .... 11++++++1 I IH"I+1 I"""'" 1111111 ...
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours:
TUES .• THURS .• SAT.
9:30 to 12; 2:80 to 6 pm.
MON., WED .• FRI.
9.00 to 10 :45; 4 :30 to 6 p m.
'For 'Easter
A GREETING THAT WILL
!BE AS FRESH, AND WEL­
COME, TOO, AS THE BALMY
AIR ON THAT SPRING MOR­
NING-
0liver Bldg., Phone 406.
(15mar-eow)
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. It A. M. YOUR
PHOTOORAF:,H
THE PHOTOGRAPHER iN
YOUR TOWN,
'05 Siltdio - StatesbOiO, ·Ga.
Meets firet and third
Tuesday night. Bank.,f
Statesboro Building.
VisiUing bro"lhers are
cordially invited to meet
with us.
'RustinRupert Riggs,Secretary.
Dres.singU
All Statesboro For
EAS�ER
p
••
Lovely 'Dresses­
l!f Crepe
SHOWING OF
Hart-Schaffner &
.Harx
Fi�E CLOTHES FOR MEN.
SPORT DRESSES DRESSY DRESSES
LARGE SELECTION JUST RECEIVED
FOR EASTER.
Straw Hats
STRAW HATS NOW ON DISPLAY.
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE TO BE
SEEN. PRICES
$2.00 to $4.95
'Dresses
JUST A FEW CREPE DRESSES THAT
ARE REAL BARGAINS AT
$9.75 Sol Glaser Clothes
FOR MEN-VERY ATTRACTIVE­
ALL THE NEW MATERIALS
$22.50 to $35.00
1Jlouses
THE NEWEST SHADES AND MA·
TERIALS IN BLOUSES, VERY AT·
TRACTIVELY PRICED. .Hen's Shirts
MANHATTAN AND WILSON BROS.
SHIRTS-COLLARS ATTACHED. ALL
THE NEWEST MATERIALS
AND COLORS.
Everything in Footwear
and Hosiery
Give
•••
call. We are
serve you
�
The Home of Hart.
Sharrner & Marx
Good Clothes
a always glad'tous
, THE STORE
of
QUAUTY OLIVER'S
...
•••
I
'4'-
f
BULLOCH TI1v\ES
.
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
aul)Och Tim .... Elotabllshed 1092} .St.ueaiooro News, Established 1 91 Consoltdated January 17. 1917.
Stateeboro Eagle, EetabUshed 1917--Con.oUdated Dece.ber II. Ig20.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. APRIL 5 ....lm VOL 32-N0.Z
UNf HUNORfD DOllARS
FOR THf 8fST NAMf
'..
v()ung men � enter the "Soldiers of
the Sea" during tlhe past year Wlth
the knowledga tbat after four years
of travel coupled "ith the mastering
of one of tlae many free courses of
study, that tbey will be able to re-
ATLANTA MASONIC CLUB TAKES turn home better fitued to resume CITIZENS JOIN CAMPAIGN
AF· POISON WILL BE SOLD TO GEOR-
ACTIVE PART IN WORK FOR puraults
in civil life at greatly en- TER YOUTH IS BEATEN IN A GIA FARMERS AT ITS ACTUAL HIGH
SCHOOL BOYS TO
GEORGIA ORPHANS.
Inrged wages. CONVICT CAMP. COST ITO STATE.
DEBATE AT ATHENS MEET
(By Robert B. McCord.) mel: :��e�u�o e�etl:re�m�:ioc�����;:! Bismarck, N D., ApI il 2.-North Atlllnta. April 2.-The slate board Statesboro H-;;hSchool 'Yill have
Th. Atlanta Masonic Club recently Marme Corps Institute at Washing-
Dakota, officially, and through scores of entomology, throu!:h the office of representation in the debate in tho
(llfe..,d $100 to the Georgia boy or ton. D. C .• was established two years
of o rgnn izatlons, WIll JOIl1 many effie- J . .J, Brown, its chairman, Itoday. stute meet to be held in Athens durillt:
girl who would suggest a better name ago, and this institution WIth Its
181. and citizena of Florida III a fight closed a contrct for R militon pounds the commg month ThIS has bean
for the Georgia Children. Home So- corps of instructors 18 helping these
on the prison camp peonage system of calcium arsenate to be distributed made certain in advance of the dls­
owty by June 1st and give reasons m "Sea Soldiers" to learn a lIew trade
Governor R. A. Nestoe is back of to the cotton growers of the state,. trlct contest through the withdrawal
a hundred words or thereabout. why or study, no matter If they be sta-
the movement in this state. 111 a wuy that precludes any at too of all the other debating teams 8S a
tlte name should be chosen. ttoned m Chiaa, 1II1e Philippinea,
The borror of the southern prlson delivery bemg used for resale as spec- result of the preliminary contests.
A number have ail-cady replied Cuba, aboard some battleship on the
camps W3, revealed by the death of ulative purposes, at actuul COSt to the Botlo. the Statesboro teams, afflrma­
WIth their suggescions and their rea- lolling seas, or m some barracks In
Maltill Tabort, a 22-year-old, who state of material tive and aegativa, Won againSt thelt
SOliS, but they miss the point, because this country. All the requirements
sought adventure m the land where The plan of distrtbutlon announced opponent. III the preliminaries It
some of them think it is a Masolllc Of this instltution ale that the appli-
Pone de Leon soaght for the sprmg from Mr. Blown's office today IS thut has 1I0t been ascertained yet ....hioh
in .• titu'ion, and all seem to tlunk It cant must be a member of the marones
of eternal youth. He dIed tn a 10n�ly ali orders to be made in multIples of team will repreeent the school and
;s 8R orphane home. It i. neith.r He then cnn be enrolled ,n the Coulse
prison camp. after a flogging North 200 poullll.-SIIlCO the goods lire to the dlstroct ut AtI,eno.
Masolllc nor nn orphans' home. The of hIS chOIce. These tnclude such 111-
Dakota seek. not only Yengeance, but be shIpped 1n unIform 200-pounrl
M.LSons, Ioke other organizations alld teresting stadles las archlteetunl
plot.otion for others "ho might meot packagcs-eac" order to be accompa.
tndlvltluals are much intel'ested In the drafting, cotton gradIng, poultry
a SImIlar fate. llIed by a celtlfied check at the rllte
:great work the society is dotng, but husbandry, mechanical and electrIcal
Gavel nor Nestos has iasued powers of 16 cents a pound. and lhat .he
U,e work i. owned and managed by engineering, radIO, civil serVICe and
of especial Assistant Attorney Gen- oldel s from farmers w'll b. ha"dled
all the people of Georgia who sup. many other courses. CaptaIn Bower
el'al to Stete's Attorney G. G. GlIm- by the department just as they are
pOI·t it, 1 egardless of church or order. I equests all young men tnterested '0
son, of Cavalier county, who i. on received. In othor words, so 10llg {.s Th twelve A. '" M. Schools of the
An orphans' home rears the �hll- call at the nea,est rec,'ultlllg statIOn
IllS wal' to FlorIda to pr.ss the case. this PUI chase by the state board lasts, state are pItted against each othe,'
<iran within it own grounds. The Or write to him in cnre of the Atlan-
The state legislature recently passed the ordels WIll be filled as they .... in tWlllgles for theIr prel,minary de­
Home SocIety, on the other hand, has ta ollice, and he WIll see that full
a resolution callong on FloIlda to end recol\'eli "first come, first served." bate. to determllle who ohall rep,e-
11 beautiful recelv;ng station, lout the mformatlOn 's gIven reply
the proson contract labor system. The prtce 19 conSIderably unde,' sent on the tt'langle in the state meot
ehild stays there three days, maybe
A popular SUbSCI'lptlOn fund to aId that which othel' states have been Ilt the Ulllvelsity m Athens.
three weeke, almo.t never th"ee MALLARD BROS, BUTCHER
the InvetsigatlOn hao ,eaclo.ed appro:.:- able to obtain, even" here any sup- The Fh.t District A. '" �f. School
months It. goes out to a selected
1mately $2,000 It WllB raIsed in ply of the calCIUm orsonnte coulli b. W!IM tn a trtangle WIth the 10th und
prIvate home there to be reared un· F F P RKERS
smull sums by the slaon boy's neigh. gotten. In South Calolina. for In- 12th dIstrIct schools and won over
der the love and influence of foste1'4 INf LOT 0 0 bors, women's c1ubl and civic organ. stance, bhe announcement WIlS made each opponent.
ThIS means that the
<- b d �-
.
i.ations. I yestelduy by J CIlIlton R,vers. etate Fir.t Dlstt'lct A " M. will enter the
'Paren"", ut un er t"" superviSIOn of
"the sOCIety'. field workers until It is
Gavel nor Nestos saId Monday h. war.house oommlssioner, that he has state meet III debate.
Jater legally adopted or grows up Sloerit!'
B T. Mallard and hIS had receIved scar.. of letters
frora secured fourte.n caIlo.\ds, of 30,006 The qUe<!tlon for debate was,
wlch.ut legal adoptIOn there in thut brother,
K. G Mallard, probably hold Aiabama, GeorgIa, Texas and
oth,r pounds euch, which :II e to be dlstrob· "Resolved, That the state of Georgia
provate home. Home life and indlvid-
the record for having slaughtered tho states f"om other unfortunates
....ho uted to the f.lrmers of lhat state at .hould have a bond issue of 35. nlli.
ual oale we want for even the or-
finest lot of meat Itogs In Bulloch declared lhey suffered from Hoggmll's
20 cents a pound MI Rivers in bls lion dollars for good roade; 10 mil.
phan. county,
if not in South Georgia, dur· in Florida lumber camps
Wltnes�es ..lnllouncement says dealers III Caro. lion for 1 ural Bchool hOU9CS, and 5
BeSIdes helping the c.hlld who•• IIlg the
season. They lasi wcek Will oe taken flom several states to lina
arc soiling the goods at from 30 mIllion for hIgher education. The A
"parents are dead. or the child who
turned over to the local curong plant Leon county, FlorIda, to appear
be- to 40 cents a pound. & M School was ropresented on the
'mu.t be taken from its own commun.
75 head of dlessed hogs which fOle the grand JU'y that IS expected
In Ule annoUflcement made flora affilntatlve side bl' M,ss Mattie Mae
ity', the society engages in a general weighed exactly 15,3eO pounds-all
to 1)I'obe the Tabol1; death witilln the �{r. Blown's office toliay lh. stnte Rushing and James Hagan; on the
child welfare or aid work 1I1 behalf average of
204 pounde each. Thele lIexi tell days
board suys. ne«utlv" by Kellneth Lallier and Del-
«){ many who never even come to our
hav. been a good many hogs butch-
In answering the prote"!; Of Gover- "The Georgia state board of ento· mus Rushing. Smce both sides Won
Teaeiving stat,O". Some ere placed
ered In tbe coullty larger than thIS nOI HaIdee, of FlorIda,
that unfavor- mology nnnouncos the purchase of from titelr opponents, there ....111 have
With competent relatives, maybe in avorag.,
of course. but when one
able publiCIty for Floroda resulted ne 1I111l10n pounds of calCIum alsen- to be another debate to determine
another state. A temporary board- beacs
III mmd that the elltire lot of from the North Dakota legislature's ate, 18 200.pound packages,
wh,ch whIch SIde WIll go to the stote meet.
ing place in a private family is found
75 averaged so Io.igh, it will be recog- acboll,
Governor Nestos told the Flo,- WIll be shipped to the stnte board of The pl'el,minary contest 111 musIc.
"for 'another; a big boyar giri needs ntzed
as a lot of hogs Walth consld- ilia execut,ve that
North Dakota join- cnt(mology III equal monthly install- explessioll, and declamation was Io.old
.a PUI1;lcular kind of school, and the ellng.
ThIS lot of hogs were drIven cd on the fight already waged by
Gov- ments from Aprol 15 to August 15. at the ochool Tuesday mght. Miss
'Society gets It; another just ncp.ds a
to the yards of the plant and WOle
ClnO! Hardee and Florida women to "ThiS purchase is mnde nt n prtce Nellie E\'ans, of SClcvcn county, was
job, and the socIety undertakes to get
butche,ed OB the pl.mise. by em· end the prison oontract .ystem,
whIch th"t WIll enable lhe state bo�rd to willner 111 music; M,ss Marth" W"t­
lt All konds of aId WOI k. you know ployees
of the plant. after whIch now is
I educed to but a few countIes sell it to the farmel·. at 16 rents pcr "on. of Emanuel In expreSSIOn, a.ld
The way the name rends now� It they wete put
on storage. 10 the
southcl'n state. pound, III car lots, delivcl'c<.1 at their James Hagan, of Bulloch, in oratory.
suggests to foiks that the work IS Mallard
brothers are not only en- The stollar. Mal tin Tabort
was I alh oad stollon In less thnn cnr loes It WIll be recalled tkat the A. & M.
supPOl1;ed out of the state tteasury gaged exbensively
tn hog ralsong, but that of
a luckless end of advenure by the prlC"e WIll be 16 cents fob Sa- School wus tho willner of the gold
That won't do, for It is suppo,1;ed
handle cattle lUi well. One car of
II l'outh stirred by tulcs brough, buck \,lInn�h FII st come. first servo'I, WIll meduls tn' eJq11 eSOlon and oratory at
elltll'ely by volunta! y contributton., beef
cattle shIpped durlllg the woek, f,am southern a,my cllmps by
a bro- be the I ule IIgldly adhered to in this the stele meet I..st year
lIIoetly in an'swer to letten, from me �:�:;�S��gc:�c:r�adio;'�'��o��I.�o�o I� ��:�,:�h�nrG����le!r���II�:t�e:'�ino: ��: ���e·s��:e�::I.:'��I�n:m��:;:,lea�� SPLENDID••DIS-PLAYOF
Jor rromJ ouTr presldoot,
Robel1; H.
WIll be seen that the averaae price Wotld War. Mal1;on left
a good Io.ome must be certIfied
ones, r. he state does not tal.e
b Icare of ItS needIest chIldren, but the "as somewhat above $2500 per head to see the ,"todd. "Upon recelJlt Ily the slmte board AJT AND HANDIWORK
best folks III it ao.
for the lot.
Stt unded in Florida. he beat his
I
of CCI ttfied check the purchnser WIll n
wayan u f,elght tralll. Taken f,am be notIfied ....hich month thetr calCIUm
Boy, gill. get more informatIOn; SENATOR HARRIS COMING the tralll he was fined fa" vagrancy. !!rsenate WIll be shIpped "' Each
put on your thinking cap; wm tillS
hundred bucks whIle glVlllg the Geor-
TO SPEAK IN STATESBORO WIth the "Itelllattve of 90 days "'1
order mus� Ibe laccorapallied by a
gla Ch,ldrens Home Society a new
--- Jatl Un�ble t. pay, Tabol1; was statement that the pOIson IS not to be
name that wlli convey the right mean-
Senator W. J Hnn is. who IS spenel- leased to � lumbe, firm and was
sent
I
be resold for PI ofit or used for .pccu-
•
R btl· Ing
h,. vac�tJon 111 Georgia among h,s
I
to a prison camp on Nortben FlorIda. lutlve purposes. Should the Gtnte d'H-
lng. emem er 1C name you give
.
M '
counts fifty per cent and the rousons constItuents,
WIll address the voters olley sent by the boy s parents to cover that an order "
ontended for
in a hundled words or less for choos- of
Bulloch county in St.tes�oro on pay
hIS fine dId not reach the Flol"lda rcsale fOI' profit it roservee lhe l"I�ht
ing it oounts fifty per cent 111 dete,-' Thursday mOlllln&". AlIlIIl
l�th-two authontle. unl>il after he had ooen to cancel the saie at any tIme pnor
m1ning the winnm. Ask your prmci�
weeks from today sent' to the camp.
to �hipmcnt.
pal or teacher to write me for a cir-
Senator Harri.! has taken :'In actH'c
Tubol t (.lied mote thnn a yeat' a�o fAil commUI11Cutlons should be ad-
cular of infotnmtion. I WIsh you
and lendIng part 111 many Important but only.'ecentil' dId the tnvestlga- dles8ed to the slate board of ento-
. . matte,', berol e congl ess dUring the tlOIl by hIS paunts
dIsclose Ihe story mology. ,tate capitol. Atlunta"
""auld Will It, and you can surely try
tIme he has been in the senate, and
that the youth was flogged Ullm., C<- The deal In whIch he contI [Ict was
Address me at the headquarters of
he WIll have something to say to the fully bv a guard and died
..... the re- made "as closed today in the olliees
tloe SocIety. Ormewood Cou,t, At- suit.
lanta, Ga.
people regurdlllg the ,�otk he has
of the state b,lleau cf malkets, whIch
---_ been doing The sellator IS stlong in
The Flollda county was paid 25 branch of the agrocultural dep81 t.
SecK R[CRUITS FOR
Bulloch COURty. and no doubt a large cents a day fa, bile boy's labol,
h,s ment has been ongaged, WIth the
[[
audtlence will be out to he,r hlln parents claIm. boald of entomology.
011 the calCIUm
when h.e speaks. Citizens of NOl
th Dakota al e not arsenate sltuntlOn for some months.
UNClf SAM'S NAVY REPRESENTATIVES CHOSENFOR HIGH SChlOOL MEET
EXTRACTS OF VARIOUS KINDS
MAY BE USED TO SUIT THE
SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS.
The irrepressible Jacl< Murphy wu
In the cil,. • few da,.. ago. H. cO,..
ried upon hi. ann a basket of egp.
denoting that he "as just from his
faMll.
Jack never comes 00 town withou'
bringmg something. Sometime. It 1a
eggs, sometimes it iA advice, I!IIJDU�
times It Is information, sometimes It
is JUSt sunehine and a emile-but al.
ways it la eomething worth ....hile.
On this laet visit, besidea his bu­
kat of oggs. Jllck had some Informa­
tlOIl to give out. il,s lIlformation Ie
illwa)" interestmg" If not reli.bl •. It
is sometIme. both mteresting and ra­
Ioaloio. The "cader can pass judjr­
ment for himself upon that "hich he
Ilave out on hIS last visit. Callina
the I'eporter', attention to the alP
in his bllS"et, and ospeciaUy notinc
the vatlety of colors, Jack stated that;
he had trallled hIS hens to lay ena of
evCf"y de.lred iuvor and .tamp IIhe
.heU8 accordingly It is done, he aa14
just like one flavors Ice cream or
cllke: He "ets beforo the hen a dlelil
0;£ otlOcoulte extdact and ehe 10,.
chocolate lIavored egge and at8ID�
the shell. a dark b,'own; he gives II.
tem n extract and she marks the ....
a brirht yeUow; he gives her vaalUa
and the eggs are marked a pala plat;
"ith peach flavor she marlca the.. II
brlg!lter pink. He had etn... of, al
thelle colors tn hi. basket ae proof of
his dlecovery.
Pressed for in'formation lIS to the
e"tent of hIS research, Jnlk admitted
that he had experImented w'lth a
sm"ll qUllntity of moonshtne-80me
one of :,is neighbo,s had acquired
for sickne"" before the pa88age of
the Volstead nCt which i8 eo populu
in IllS districl--but the experiment
was a failure oocause the hene be­
came so ltilarious tbey danced about
the ya,d and broke the eggs when
they slammed them into the nests_
He has not abandoned his !'esearell
alonp; thi" line. however, and hopes
by the use of "gbt wInes and been,
so much. written about ae a sub.titut.
for the Volstead law, to JrrBdually
bring h,s fowls to the point where
lhoy can perform in all the delired
Ravors "Ithout missing a day, laying
everythIng from the very mildest
Candler drinks which made gld mall
Asa So prominent, on up the line to
the brand u.ed by his eon Walt�r
on hIS ocean trips, WIthout bre8lunc
a sholl Jack inVItes contributlona
from admiring friends woo may have
specImens wh,ch they are willing to
donate for the purp06es of eclentltio
research For every quart contributeCi
he will give one egg with full details
of th" system 80 �hat any farmer en
tralll his own hens � do the ....ork a'
home.
NORTH DAKOTANS STAff BUYS MilliON
COHRECr f�ORIDA POUNDS OF ARSENATE
team into fall' shape from entirely
gvecn materlal aol! 18 going into the
gume conRdellt 101 winning, Th�
.tren�h of the "am is built around
Wall in the pitnbera box with .UppOI t
on Patterson and Bland •• catehera,
'MURPHY TRAINS HENS
.
. ,
TO FlAVOR THBR EGGS
A, & M.ISCHOOL WINS
IN TRIANGLE DEBATE
Th. dIsplay of art and domestic
science. done by the students of the
A & M School. whIch was show'l in
the club room of the Adveltlstng
Club lIUIt Saturday, wa. one of the
most wonderful exhlb,tlons which has
evel come under our observatloll.
The club room was flllrly f>lled
with specimens of art work, mchHl
Il1g d.esecs, hats and table linen,
each piece bearing the name of tho
young lady who mllde it The beau­
tIful dlesec. were tagged With cost
11l8lks which disclosed that they were
manufactured at remarkably low east
cost by the yoang ladies under the
skillfUl direotlOn of Miss Bruce
With oome possible variations, and
euch added detail as may have bee.
deemed necosaary to complete the
sllory, the above ie along the llne of
informatIon Jack gave us in pll8Sing.
He .miled while he gave it. He ma,.
bave been playmg on our credulity.
That tS for the reader to judgo. A.
for our own Op1l110n, we didn't taste
any of hie eggs; and if we load an,
Havoring extract to give ....ay. Jaok
couldn't get a bottle of it till h. pre-
duced .ometillng more cORvineinc
PLEASING PROGRAM AT AD than tlbe basket of eggs he earrled
CLUB DINNER MONDAY
on hie arm and the smile he carried
The show room wns :.\ nve place
thlougbout the da.y with illteresteri
spectators who had aome to view the
wo�k.
"
BIG OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUNG
MEN WHO DESIRE EDUCATiON
AND TRAINING.
Atlanta, March 27 -A special
drive WIll be oonducted by the ma­
rmc corps recrUItmg stations lR Oeo1'­
-gta. Alabama, FlorIda. South Caro·
llna and Tennessee dunng April, in
.all effwt to get II! touch WIth all
young men desirous of bettering their
educations and vocatIOns at the ex­
pense Q.f the gavel nment, was the an­
nouncement made today by Capta",
-George Bower, in charge of marine
Tecruitlllg In the southeastern states
w,th headquarters III the postoffice
bUIlding III thIS city. The marllle.
IOOve many thmgs to offer the youllg
mall who is fortunate 111 getting by
.nil exammations and thereby gaming
admIttance to the ranks of this pop­
ular branch of Unole Sam's fightlllg
men. WhIle travel has always ap.
pealed to the average Amerioan
youtla, the present day demand for
lIIen WIth e"ca�i<>. ha. cause(1 man,
ulone In pi csslIlg fOl an end of the
pilson co',tt act labor system. The
most bItter opponents of the system
al e III the state of Flol,dn and many
letters "elcommg the 1I0,1;oorn state's
effo, ts have boen receIved by the Ta­
bOlt famtly
The lI1VestlgatlOn of the Tabolt
<\eath has attracted Rotice to the
StOI y of Ed walrd SteIb, Ia. former
gua,,1 at the North Dakota state m­
sane hospItal who declares North Do­
kota has 11 Tabort caso of ber own
Insane patiellts are kIcked and beaten
by attendants, SteIb charges. The
state board of admllilstratio. has or-
Statesboro H, will play laer seoond
game a f the season here today with
Mil1en.
Statasboro Hi has practieallF the
same team she used in the city Jeagqe
last summer, whIch was the favorite
of the fanll. Having alreadS' tron
thetr first game from Newington, thia
WIll !Ii�e the High school boys .onll­
dence in them.elves. Millen's agyre­
gation hilS been playing toget.ioer fer
two seasone, represontmg Millen '\ll
laet su.,mer as tbe city team.
The probable Ime up for S. H. S•
will be: Kl!lght, catcher; Rinpald.
first; Watson, secar!d; Akins, thirl;
Rad<ley, sltort; Doneltoo, laft; Bra••
son, cooter; Cannon. righ" Itnd An­
dereoll on the mound. ...".., game wiJl
nart pNmpfll,. a*, four o'clocl:.
......'fo:._
A. '" M. BOYS PLAy
SAVANNAH HI 5ATURDAY
RepresentetIves frolll the State"­
bOlo High School to tile distric. meet,
a be held m Cla,.t()(j on AprIl 26,
were chosen nt n preliminary contest
on the school auditorIUm laet FrIday
evening, as follows:
Muslc-Cathellne Parker
ReCItatIon-BertIe Lee Woodaool<.
Declamation-D C. Proctor.
These representatives were chosen
froR'l large fields of contestants, there
bemg five in the music contest; ten
m reCitatIOn and fourteen m docla-
Olle of the first base hell games of
bhe .eaSGn will be played on the looal
cl!amond Saturday at 4 00 pm.,
when the Aggles meet the boys flam
the Sav(!ml� High Schlool. This
WIll be the A & M. School's first
game at home tillS .eason. Today the
looal boys WIll play Pembloke team
III Pemb, oke at the county schools'
rally day
Local fans al e eagedy watchmg
the outcome of the Savannah-Aggie
game, as thore IS planty of flvaity
between the two teams 1t WIll be
remembered that the A & M boys
won over Savannah m football and
that dUllllg tile basket ball tourna­
ment m Savannah the Savannll! HI
boys defeated the Aggies a. one fIi.
the steps to obtaming the high e.hool
champIOnship in basket ball. If the
Aggiee win their baseball game wi¥h
Savan.ah, they will in,a measure feal
like they have had t,he best of the
_Ion'" spOt'tl w11il this team.
e.acla QuattlbauDl has whipped the
on Itie faca.
More than forty members wera
present at the dInner of tho Ad Club
Monday. 1II0ludtnp; a larp;e numb.r
of new members.
After the dinner a pleasi.g pro­
gol am was rendered, inoluding talks
a.d mUS1C.
L. M. Mikell m&de a happy hIt in
his three-minute address, "What I
Would do for Bulloch County ood
Statesboro if I We,e a Preacher."
He was followod by W. F. Key, in a
rather more serious Vein on "What I
Would do If I Woere a Banker."
A pleasmg musical novelty was the
smgong of religIOUS songs by twenty
students of the colored school, led
by their mwslcal ir.tructor, Julia
Armstrong. WIlliam Jaraes, princ.­
pal at the school accompanieel the
students and expressed In verI ap­
proprIate word. hIS appreciation for
the oPPQrtunity to entertain his
white friends.. .)
���,.
S. hi. S. PLAYS MILLEN ON
LOCAL DIAMOND TODAY
dered an lllveshgation.
mation.
G INTERESTING PROGRAM BY
A NOTED COLORED WOMANFOR TYSON GROVE LIBRARY.
Wilham James announces tho com­
,nlr next Thu,..�ay evening, Apnl
12th. of Hazel Harrison, one of the
most notcd colored pial1lsts and rend­
ers of the country. who will appear
at his school buildmg at 8 'SO o'clock
Special scats WIll be arranged IOI
whIte vi�ors who may care to at­
tend the program, nd wlao are oor­
dl3lly illvi�e".
Everyone IS cordially invited to
see the stunts and hear the music to
be gIven by the A. & M. School and
the Statesboro Orchestra at Tyson
Grove schaal FrIday evening, Apuil
13th. at 8 o'clock, for the benent of
�he school library.
Admissio.: Adulb, 26c; childr.n,
15c.
